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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

££T. IV.--Narrative of Cases. By Dit. STnIN, of Lachine.
InstE -d of sending detached articles on particular cases, as I at first

contenrilated doing, I wvill take the liberty of giving a few coûdensed
cases in the sumi, so as to form one article in the wliole, thereby curtail-
ing nuch writing, and abbreviating the space occupied in this journal
and rendering myself more brief, and perhaps, less disagreeable to
the readers. These cases have occurred to me from time to time. and
they have been recorded not so much on account of their novelty, as
on account of many of them being exaniples of what have been
pointed out as specimens of disease, by those wlho consider theuiselves
authorities, and as illustrations of partiQular conditions connected vith
thi cases theniselves. At some future timue I will send a few niore
vhich I have in my possession, illustrating the sanie positions; these
have been put together in a hurry without any suitable sequence,
vhich may be perhaps objectionable. The first is that of W. F., an
engineer employed on the Lachine Canal, with strictnre of the urethra.
He had been ill for a long time with chronie disease of the urethra,
arismg from gonorrhea ; was dissipated in his habils; ai last lie becanie
palsied in the lower extremities, at the same tine that lie had retention
of urine. Under this lie labored for a long time, but without my being
able to say from any synptomns referable l the spinal marrow itself
whether lie lad diease in that organ or not. He recovered, however,
after some time of absence, during whicl I did niot see lim' but by
the time lie returned, three monmbs after, lie lad got free of the palsy.
This case, perhaps, fornis an example of the kîud of palsy, from sup-
pression of urine, mentioned by zstailley in a papier writteil soie six-
teen or seventeen years ag, i the only specimen ol the kind I think 'i
have ever met vithi. To place al,>ng side of this, I will give another
case of palsy that occurred to mû lately. I was asked to visit J. B. C.,
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aged 46, who had been sometime under treatment for what was sup-
posed to be clronic rheuniatism ; when I saw him 1 futind he had lost
altogether lie power over his louer linbs, and on enquiring iito his
history, he înfornied mne that lie lied not feit well in his legs for at lenst
ftlleen yenrq, ahvays complainuing more or less of natmhness and pain in
thern up to ihe penod whe in driving to Vandrenil, oni a very cold day
iast winter. hq ca me out of his sleigh and ran briskly for sonie distance
alter it. to put himself.in heat. When lie returned home at night he
fibund himise'lf with utter loss of power over his extrenuties, and with

great pain in the region of the sacrum. I treated himu with littie atten-
tion to his previouis history, for what 1 considered at the time apoplexy
of the cord, narnely by venesection, miercurialization, and counter-irrita-
tion; after a while reconmnetîulîng him to take cod liver oil as a repara-
tive, and to have a seton iniseited in tlic skin of the sacrum. Uider
this treatnent lie gradually got bettcr, and unow eli says he lias not been
so well thiese fifleen or sixteein years. Sinice reflecting on this case, I
have induced myself to consider it occasioied by a small aneurism con-
uieeted wvith the arteries of the sacral part of the cord, and in its aneu-
rismal state giving rise to the syn.ptons of chronic rheumatism, of
which le- coniplained so long, but in its inpibtured or apoplectic state
giving rise to the coiiplete palsy inider whicli he suffered while under
mny care. lie is now quite restored.

In reading over a case the other day in the 1MTedical Chronice, givein
b>y Dr. Sewell, of Ottaavi, of an obscure injury about the shoulder, it
brouglt to ny recollection one of whiclh I have the notes, that occurred
to raysel f about seven years ago. A child who had received an injury
from a fall on the shoulder, and which did not preseut auy of the features
of injuries most frequently ubserved in this situation was treated for a
hal breaking througli or a splitting of the neck of the scapula, these
splittiiigs are to be found sonetiL •s in the radius of children after acci-
dents. 1 do nîot recullect of seeing any similar case recorded by authors
as occurring to the scapu la. A case of Inguinal Hernia occurred here some
time sice, aid proved fatal, it was as follows: An Englishman from Vau-
dreuil, who had been in Montreal to market, and who had swelled
testicle, in connection with cynandhe parotidea, I think, which disease
was very prevalent about this time in that city. When he arrived at
this place lie lad a good deal of vomiting, but no tumor could be de-
tected in thie prior instance in the groin. Hie bad had free passage from
the bowels on the morning of this day. Next day 1 saw him, when I
found considerable swellhng of the cord, more like an engorgement of
itself than any tunour descending along its course, and with a doughy,
not at all elastie, feel ; the bowels had become confined now, and the
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vomiting still going on. I desired a consultation, wben the surgeon
whom I met gave it as his opinion that there was no rupture, but merely
the irritation conveying itself from the tunica vaginalis uir along the
extension of itself on the cord, with some effusion in its cavity, giving
a resemblance to hernia. The swelling about the lower inguinal uper-
ture was now considerab!e, but not elastic. After administering some
enemata and giving a grain of opium every hour during the night, he
felt hinself so much better, his bowels being partially relieved, that he
was able to start in the morning to returu hume; but I have since
heard that he didi not recover. At the last I should have inferred from
the not very well marked symptoms, that this was a case of omental
hernia, complicated with orchitis. Is it supposed that enlargemenit of
the testicle is a predisposing ,ause of descent ot the contents of the abdo-
men on the same side, or arc they often found together as complica-
tions 1 for I think miyself that I have oflener tian once fouud them cc-
existing; and I have more than once seen hernia occurring along with
old established hydroccle. This was a case demanding an operation.

A very successful and satisfactory case of tracheotomy occurred to me,
in a man of the name of Oswald, about four years ago, in Scoiland. Ie
had become asphyxiated in attempting to swallow a large piece of un-
chewed beef, a portion of this had been withdrawn by the fingers, while
another portion was still lodged about the top of-the larynx, and could
ieither be brought up nor pished down. A remarkable and very satis-
factory recovery took place froa performing tacheotomy (unassisted.)
The piece of meat that was lodged within, I should say the rima, on
the first expiration ufter the operation, was blowu up, and theucefor-
ward the wound in the neck wus never after required, and healed im-
mediately, while the future breathing was carried on by the natural
passage. As an example of the difficulty of sometimes nt first sight
diagnosing fracture of the craniun, I have the notes of a case. A boy
was felled to the ground by the falling of a tree, and his scalp was so
much flattened in two distinct places as te take on a strong resemblance
to fracture, for which lie was treated ; but on recovering his senses
and before the depressed boune was attenpted to be elevated, the frac-
titre began to be doubted, and by and by the hend assuamed its natural
contour. Cases of a similat kind are recorded by Sir Ast. Cooper.
Another case where difficulty of diagnosis existed for some time, and
which led to sorne doubt, but in a different part of the body, and where
I conclnded that it was a case of disjuinction of the epiphysis of the
tibia occurred to me a few yezars ago, im the person ut a Mrs. Tayl.r,
who hadi received an inj'ury iin walking tu hier own house in the dark,
consequent oun tumbling over a stone. She had symploms of dblbca-
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tion backwards of the tihia. but on more minute examination, there
was greater mobility of the parts than in dislocation, with some crepitus,
which led me to iii fer separntion of the epiphysis. The tri 'ment was
successful.

Of the rapihlty of the growth of Fungus HSimatodes, I have an ex-
ample ini the case ot' a man of t.e name of Marshall. rather infirmund.
I think,boirn wi t h ;om deformity of the opposite leg, whiclh appenred
to le niuuh siamited in groulh and stiil at the knee joint. and for wrhich
lie was ohlîged to use a crutch. IIe lad been attending a cattle mar-
ket. and lad got kicked by) a horse on the thigh. A rapid enlargement
was the consequence, so mnuch >o as to cause nie to infer the existence
of suppuration, for whilch an exploratory puncture was made, but noue
discovered. 'The diagnosis then became altered, and I inferred malig-
nant fuîngus hccmatodes. The patient would not submit to amputation.
and lis death occnrred. 1 think. withiii the mnonsth afler the receipt ot
le injuiry.

About six years ago, I lad unîîder mv care a mnan wlo lad received a
violent injutry of the knee-joinit. fron being bruised or crushed. The
joiut liad indued tucli, anld cffisioni 11id taken place ; by aud by,
symptoms cf pericarditis ensuied, ftr which lie vas treated successfully.
and this was not preccded by the glghtest indicatiou of rheumatisn.
Cases of such injuries, and with such copnilications, have beon recorded.
and arc said to induce tlje discased state of the heart by metastasis.

I have an interesting case of the danger of remîoving patients suffer-
ing fron violent mujury, in the following, and it is a good exanple of
the in fringenent of the rulo that, in accidents of whatever description,
the patient shoild not be noved, but should be allowed to remain at
the seat of the accident till the surgeon sec him, as many injuries are
aggravated lby motion: A man of the nome of Baillie had fracture of
the ribs, these being drivei awoy from thcir juinction witlh the verte-
bra by a 1irge enbankment falling down upon him. While le was
being carried f>r many miles along the rond le remained well and un-
disturbed, but on being removed frota the board on which he was car-
ried and taken into his own house, he expired. The ribs were so
shaken by the change of position as to penetrate the langs and press
seriously upon thema, and by this means immediate death entued.

I have notes of a case of amputation proving successful when it was
perforned in opposition to the well-known surgical principle of not
operating till a hne of demarcation or separation has Leen formed in the
gangrenous limbs. A rnan, who had been a carter, had gangrene of
the rigit lower extremity. Re was of middle age. The disease was
continuing to spread, but the life of the patient became momentanily
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threateued. Amputation was performed, althoutgh it wvas looked upon
as a doubtful alternative. This man is nov alive and enjoys ro-
bust health. lu this case the nodel of a tourniquet (cti out in wood,)
was employed for compressing the artery, vhich answered the plirposat
remarkably well. It consisted of a portion of a ihoop, in diameter cor-
responding to the thickness of the thigh, attached to a neck and head
containing the screw, which, beng adjusted to the artery o\ er a pad,
wlen screwed down, gave mo>t ellicient pressure. The sis cf the
hoops are various, from that corresponding to the thickness of a child's
arm up to that of the fullest thigh, laving four or five differcut dianie-
ters, and all being capab'e of being adapted to one neck and hcad ; its
superiority consists in its easy adjustment and in not compressing the
veins. Some difficulty in diagnosis may arise, iii the first instance,
from such a case as the following': A mau of the name of Roigiead,
feUl down a long flight of stairs, and when discovered was insensible,
witl blood flowing out of one ear. It was supposed at first to be frac-
titre of the base of Éte craisun. Oui calling next day, and finding his
senses restored, lie complained, on enquiry, of a feeling in the ear of a
chirping of birds. lie recovered, but remained ever afterwards deaf.
This was probably a case of rupture of the tympanuin.

As an example of epidemic influence lately, that is wîitin a period of
Iwo vears, I think we have lad in this place so many cases of onychia
at oe time, and parvnycihia or an attempt at it in the formt of pempii-

gus of the skin of the fingers, &c., at another, that we ennnot help at-
trbuting theni ta this source; whetler these latter cases have been ac-
conpanied by furuncle or nto I have not exact ly observed ; but this dis-

case was prevailhng in nunerous cases at the saine time, and bruught tu
ny mind the late papers of Drs. AlacCormack and Huit on this suiject,

and a little before this time we liad so niany cases of violent pain in the
kidney,stretching down the ureters with retraction of the testicles in the
inale, that in sone of these Iinferred the existence of calculusof the kid-
uey, they were mostly accompanied by sore thruat and occurred about the
end of winter. There was a dense brick dust deposit in the urine, and a
good deal of coustitutiotnal disorder. I dii not examine the urine so as
to inîforn myself of its coipositiuu, btt the sy tptons were muclh relieved
by a teaspoutnful of carb. of soda, occusionally with gin, &c., as a diuretic.
Along witi this I may mention that I have notes of a great many cases
cf traumatic erysipelas, and what has been improperly called idiopathic
erysipelas ; where in ihese last the diseuse is marked as invariably ori-
giuating in the skin and not in the constitution in the se called idiopa-
thie çases, there were always traces of cutaneous excoriation, where
th rysipela ha4 its commencement, and my treatment invariably ha
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been the application of a strong solution of the nitrate of silver, though
since being in this country I am rathe; in favor of tr. of iodine. While
on ihe subject of epidemic diseuses I will give an example of the difli-
culty of distinguishmng cases allied to the cholera of this country, and
even to pestilential cholera. i saw two, some years ago ; the first, occa-
sioned by lumnbrici in the upper part of the duodenum, which excited
such violent vomitting and purging, with cramps, &c., that all the symp-
toms of this disease were really simulated, and it was only alter the ex-
pulsion of some of these lumbrici by the mouth that the disease abated.
The rjhier was a case puttiig on all the appearnce of pestilential cho-
lera, although this disease was not prevailing at the time, by the only
apparent condition of things, nanely, effluvia from a range of dLng heaps
in a very hot day. Another case that seemued very lke pestilential
cholera, occurred in this place in the spring of the suimer following
that on which the epidemic prevailed, and took place in the house of a
person vhose wife died of the discase the preceding summer. the only
exciting causes in this case tiat could he tra-.ed were eithersome fonites
in the house retaining the poison of the former epidemie, and commi-
nicating the disease to tre boy at this time, or effluvia originating from
a very damp cellar in a very hot day. As an exanple of hov the dis-
ease nay '.e communicated differently from its usumal nethod, that is by
the poison seeming to be conveyed in a particular direction, I have cases
wlere it origiuated from being conveyed by a stroîîg nienber of a fa-
nily who had been living in the midst of his relatives, 30 miles distant,

near Glasgow,and whîo all had the disease, to another portion of the saine
famuily residing in the village of Larbert, Stirlingshire. No cases had oc-
curred at this village hitherto, and the epidemie did not shew itself here
till many munths after; at this time and on this occasion three delicate
nemibers oif ths family perished, nanely, a mother aud two sons,while
the othur son who was the heurer of the malady never becane unwell.
In bringing this contribution to a close, which consists of notes taken at
random frorn my memoranda, of which I have a great many more that
might be conmunicated, but I may take a run over these at some fii-
ture time,afraid at present that I may exhaust the patience of the read-
ers of this Journal, I will only give the following case of midwifery
that occurred to me the other day. A woman of the naine of Daw,
aged 36, eighth child, whole pelvis a littlecontracted,wasin labor when
1 arrived. On examination I fouud the os uteri dilating and head pre-
senting. I did not make any examination afler this, for a good rany
pains, but on the next occasion I found a round soft tumor about the
size of a goose egg depending fron the ostium vaginS outwards, almost
an inch and a haIlf, which turnor could be shoved up but only to descend
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again du ring a pain. Owing to the contraction of the brim, the labor wau
long in makingway,and during the pains, the tumor, unless·it had been
well kept up, would have beeu always coming down. My treatment wus
during the pains to use a cortinued support with the fingers til by de-
grees the head descended wien the fingers were withdrawn. The descent
of the tumor, it mnay be mentioned, was not sogreat afer some lardebed
feces had been voided. This case seers one of prolapsus of the posterior
wall of the vagina by the descent of a reiaxed rectum, and muight have
proved troublesome had not the means been used in the first instance of
keeping it in situ, and hud not these proved successful, it might have
obstructed labor much, by becoming, from the irritation, inflamîed, or fron
the pressure of the heud it might have burst. Cases like these seem to
be rare,so much su that I do not recollect ut prestnt of any notice heng
taken of them in books on midwifery that I have read. Prolapsus of
the auterior wall from the descent uf the bladder is always mentioned
by authors, and the pectliar treatment of such cases reconmmended,
but so far as I have noticed fewv authors speuk of prolapsus of the pos-
terior wall, which would I think, if possible, be the most troubl"some of
the two in practice. In conclusion, I ar sorry that these are not more
interesting, but as they are only the notes of a few cireumstances that I
deemed notable,'aud that have occurred to me in my daily routine, I
can only give what I am possessed of, and wish that they had been
more edifying.

ART. V.-Diseases peculiar to the Sandwich& Islands.' By Jo.N PAS
M.D., Kaoli Ilana, Mani, S. I.

In the accoutts we have from the missionaries and others, of the other
islauds on the Pacitic, severe and sonietimes very mahîgnant fever 1
sweeping away great masses of population, are not unfrequently record-
cd. Among the traditions of the natives of these islands, such cidami-
ties have a place, and about (lie bcginning cf this century, it is well
known, there was one that comniitted terrible devastation. It is a ques-
tion, how near the rese:nblance between those and this one, and also
between this and those still slighter attacks, which have beenî denomi-
nated influenza. I am incliued to think it probable, that they are all of
one stamp, more or less deeply impressed.

After a visit to Lahiana, I was myself attacked by the malady. I soon
got over the first seizure, but afterwards it kept recurring continually
for some months weqpever there came a seaon of ça.lm and rainy wes'
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ther, in so nuch that I thought it prudent to abandon Wailukee, though
I had previously enjoyed there almost perfect health. I attribute these
attacks to predisposition, from having been so much of a sufferer under
the Panama fever, and to the long stretch of Kalo patches that extend
along the banks and borders of the little river for miles.

On the w!ole, the conclusion sCeems to nie so probable that we may
almost put it down as a certainty, that fevers more or lesq malignant,
but of a commun type, occasionally break ont on sone point on tle )ce-
ward s.de of the islands, born ( f the mingling of mud, marslh and monu-
tain efliluvia accidentally allowed quiet cohabition unmolested bysea or
land breezes, and, having thus got life, move fron point to point with
fatal activity. The traditions of the people agree with such a sup-
position.

This slight detail of the notabilia of disease here, is longer than I in-
tended. I am, uevertheless, tempted to add two surgical cases, as rather
remarkatble instances of what our compound systemu of mind and body
is capable of doinr and enduring.

When I was in California we had an Indian war close by. Several
munrders, for it could not be caùed regular warlare, occurred on both
sides, but ihere was one eqal combat of two, which I shall describe.
The leader of the orgaîized volunteers a major, was considerably in ad-
vance of his party, mounted and armed with raie and pistols, when an
Indian started from the low bush before him,-the two advanced on each
other, the white man discharging his fircarms, but without effect from
the jumping of his horse, vhich, however, aho probably saved hin from
the arrows the Indian shot ; they vere nov so close that Major -
was in the act o'i throwing himself froma his horse, to finish the coutest
by grappling with luis eneiy, when the latter discharged his last arrow,
barbless and fcatlherless as it w'as, riglht into his breast. Stillhe perse-
vered in his intention, and had manîaged to prostrute the savage wlenî
his conipanious came up tu his aid, and knocked bis foe on the head.
They were about farther nanglug the body, but this le would not per-
mit, telling them that lie was a brave man, who iad done bis duty and
deserved honorable burial. While thus speaking, lis men observed that
lie was weak, and that the end of the short arrov steik ont from his
breast. On examination they found that it lad gone riglht through a
thick cloth over coat and vest, a cotton and a fiaannel shirt, and was
wedged between the ribs. Major -- was able to converse, and give
an account of matterz, and did not die for six or seven hours, when on
his way to the nearestminiug station; when the body was opened, which
I did not see, being absent at the time, the arrow was seen stickiug m
the heart. This on my return, in the course of a few hours, I inspected.
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It was about the thickness of a slate pencil, bluat and only fifteen inches
long; but the short bows the Itidians use, with their backs strung with
thick sinews, give tu these reeds a very energetic impulse. It had fairly
penetrated the left veutricle,and was pressing against one of the piUlrs.

The natives in these is!ands are very fond of being on horseback, and
generally ride fearlessly and well. If oue chances to fall all laugh, in-
cluding the sufferer. When the king was here, two years since, he rode
about with a nimerous cortege, many of then young women and girls.
These, I should tell you, ride as the male sex, but in an attire that is
becoming and not immodest.

On the eveuing of one of those days, 1 was called to see a young girl
who had met with an accident from a fall from ber horse. I fouad her
sitting on the ground il great pain ; I had her conveyed to the house of
one of her friends. and on getting a light, -tripping and examining ber,
I was for a moment puzzled as to vhat had really befallen her. She
wças a very weIl formed and rather siender girl of about eighteen. I
could distinctly see that the humerus was dislocated dow-ward and for-
ward, and the collar bone broken near its scapular extremity ; but I
could not conceive iow both things should have happened ai one time.
However, I could not disbelieve my senses. It vas evident to me
that I must first rednce lte dislocation, this vas affected vith consider-
able pain, but witlhott ditficulty. The operation over. I found that the
parts of the broken clavicle nearly resuned their natural position.
Knowing the antipathy of the natives to tiglit bandaging, I contented
myself, therefore, with fixing a large compress in the armi pit, carefuilly
slinging the arm in two sîik handkerchiefs, and confinintgthe elbow and
forearm to the side by another passed round the body. 'lhe remaining
pain subsided in a day or two. the bones were sonewhat knit in n fort-
night, and the little projecting knob formeld ut the jonction altogether
disappeared in a few months.

On subsequently inquiring more purticularly as to the uninner of (lie
accident, I found that, in takiig a leap, lier horse lad cone down with
ber, giving her a bad fall. She then felt great pain in ber shoulder, but
with the aid of her companions she slung her aru in a silk handker-
chief, and riding on as if nothing had iapp'ened to lier over some rough
ground, in taking another leap the horse again came down, and she fell
with violence as before, she then gave up. Thie first flal must have
dislhcated the shoulder, the second broken the collar bone. It is not
every delicate girl who would have held out so weli.

The next morning breakfasting with the King and Prince Lot, and the
conversation naturally turning on the accident, I was let into the feeling
.which hadà ca ried her throughL. Thqy seemed to thinik lie of the in-
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jury she had sustained; but were evidently desirous of exculpating her
from the disgrace of indiflrent horsemanship, laying it ail to the fiult
of the animal. This I could confirm, as I had rdden him myself, and
kncv that lie lad a weakness in the shoulder. Dread of the shame of
beag thought a bad horsew man by these personages had subdued the
feeling of pain.

The advantages of full and well rounded forms which the race pos-
sess in youth and niddle age, are counterbalanceu by the tendency of
the skin, as lie advances, to hang in louse elaphantine folds over the
abdomen and lower liibs. Such folds are of early appearance about
the knee and thigli.

I must not pass over unnoticed the astonishing iacihty of child-birth,
which the breadth of pelvis in the sex, and probably their genieral
robustness of person and habits of exercise, gives to, the females. They
dO not think it necessary to call assistance. Ii an hour or two the
mutter is generally over the mother lias w'ashed herseif and infant in
sone pool, wrapped it in a piece of native cloth, and is busy with lier
dîemestie afrairs. A planter in- this Island tells the following story,
which I have every reason to believe to be the exact truth: One day
lie said to the womanî who did his cooking, that lie had a wishl to have
ut his diinîer some of the 1)otatoes growing in a distant field, and would
like lier to get a few. On emering his kitchen about the dinner hour,
he found no preparations iade, and no woman there. Conteiîting him-
self, in the ieantime, with w'hat caie handiest> he went off to super-
intend his laborers. Rcturning fron thence n an htour or two, aid
casting lis eyes about his cooking place, he saw the vonan bnsy with
the dinner, and observed a bundle of native cloth in a corner. Suspect-
inig what had happened, h., exclaimed in the native tuvigue, "Ah ! you
have brouglht forth, have yo?" esN vas the reply, and tbere are
two of them, that's w'hy your diner is so late." Accordingly, goin g to
the corner, he found the twins, each budled up in a bit of tapu. The
iother had been suidenly overtaken vhen abunit lier errand, and, hav-
ing lad more to do than tusual, haid been somîewhatt longer about it.
She had, however, brouglit home with her, both lier boys and lier
potatoes.

I was six weeks at Chagres, and about two months at Panama You
know the prevailing diseases of these localities are laver and dysentery.
Wlhat chiefly struck ne as remarkable in these fevers, or calentures, as
the natives call thei, is the character-the geological characteristics-
of the region in which they occur. The rocks are those whici used
tu be er1led the grey rocké, series, now I believe the Silureau system,
and. consist cliefly of a hard conglomeratç identical in appearauce with
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rnany ranges in the E. T. of Canada, and between these a great depth
or rather breadth of indurated ferruginous clay, rising in weil-wooded
hills of some humdred feet hiigh. In the intermedate valleys there are
streams of the purest wrater. This, at first sight, seems therefore a re-
gion forned for h( Ith, and yet, if my recollection serves me right, it
exactly agrees in character with the description given us of the local-
ities where the jungle lever of India occurs. I thought it likely from
the first, therefore, that the diseases werc identical, aad what I saw
confirmned the impression. It is a remittent, of a specifie and severe
type. The most churacteristic symptom is intense pain from temple to
temple, just over the orbits, the eyes at the sarme time presenting an
appearance, or assurming an aspect, not ensily described, but readily re-
cognised when once carefuîlly regarded. They are brighter. fuller and
more lustrons than natural, and more fixed also in their gaze, with some
intoierance of light. Tiere is grent heat, quiet and hard pulse, slight
biliary derangement, and shghtly coated longue. The few cases I had
to do with I treated, ns nearly as my recollection served me, as if they
had been jungle fever; anl if, froin ny slght experience, I might ven-
ture an opnion, I shold say, that if taken in lime nnd so treated, the
fatality would not be su great. Bleedinîg. cold nffision, and, on a re-
mission, large doses of quina with a little blue mass, and light saline
purgativs, seemed to me to aniswer every purpose. Relapses, however,
are exceedingly dangerous. I muv -ive you une case. It was that of
a lad of eighteen, waiter at a Lavern. IIe lal been two days under
medical trenament, when ilin gentlemnan attending Iim laving fanlen
sick, I was called in. Symptoms a4 I have described, and very severe,
but with great ntolerince of liglt and noise. Ie had had several
doses of calomel whiei afflcted ls bowels. It was about ten A.M.,
when I saw hun. 1 stripped off' lus shiri, haid hiis head and chest held
over a tibh, dashed over tiese i wo large jugs of water, spunged the rest
of his body, dried him aid covered himn up. He felt inucl relieved, but
still complained of bis liead. 1 pum a wet towel on his forehead, which
mitigated the remnairung pin. lus pulse was reduced, and in about
half an hour a shuglht perspiration broke out. I gave him, probably,
thirty grains quina ; and in the afternoon wien I again saw him, lie
felt quite well and wished to get up. I told hini to do su on no accouit.
When I saw him next day, however, le was up attendimg to his duties,
and laughing at .nly warniings. The day after that lie was down again,
worse than ai first, that is there was greater prostration, though the
pain and fever were scarce so revere. I sponged him and put a wet
towel on his forehead, and the pain abating, I gave him another dose
of quina. In the aflernoca he feIt much better, but weak, an4 a eiht
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perspiration had broken out. In the evening I was alarned at his ap.
pearance. The gentle perspiration had become a universal cold sweat.
Hands and feet cold, features pinched, and I had to put my ears to his
lips to catch his v<.ice. He asked me if he was not going to die. i
told hin nu at ail, althougi I feared he was ; and, scolding him well,
in order to sen and rouse him. I got some brandy and water and Sat
down by his bedside. 1 gave hn teaspoonful after teaspoonful every
te, minutes or so, watching its effects. In an hour or two he revived,
had a lt:.ic sleep, and befére mlorning the danger was over. IIe hud
severo purginîg aud tonesmuîs, i suspect from the calomel, for which I
gave hin anodynie injections, and treated him otherwise with alight
doses of qititia, and a mixture of the tinctures of rhubarb, calumbo rout
aud gentian. lu a few days lie was convalesce. t.

'T'le natives chiefly depend on bleeding; if this or other meaus du
niot sticceed, the blod, vhich fronm the first I suspect is slightly disor-
gaiiized, becomnes thorutighly vitiated, and cougestiou takiug place oun
somne of the viscera, the patient soot sinls, the body sweiling, the skin
becoiing disculored, and heiore or imr ed.iately after death, livid and
black.

Dy9îeîtury aiswers to thu deseriptious of the diseuse uf that iame of
tropical cinnates. i don't think I ever saw genuine scybalie. IL seens,
rather, dmarrhæen speedily assuning at inflamnatory character. Anong
the transient population of the Isthuiîs, it is, I suspect, the result of i-
prudences in diet, especially fruits. The Spaniards have a proverb, " in
the mnornoug fruit is gold. in the forenioou silver, iii the afternuon lead,"
and tlhey net i accordanve with il. It were weil that others followed
tlhcir examîple, but in the norti we aie accustomed viti inpunity to
take fruit after a full incal.and Ih rougliout the eveniîng.and Americanis,
u ud ctlier norther i meii. îust o1 tlie sea. î iud nictcd by the luscious
fruits of the dii ie, partake of themn largely at these seasons. The cou-
setunuec: is. Ihat the stoiiach aliealy overloaded with flesty mnatters,
vhlcli the lstei. had dtlihcultv tu dispose of advantageously in such a

'limiiate. is overwhined with the additional imaîss. Languor and indi-
gestion Ioltow, and the crutde uiatters antd vitiated secretions conse-
qcenttly passed downwards excite il coînîuotioi very difficult to be
ullayed. Respectable Spuinards imniediately on rising, which they do
befure iie sun, take a snudi cuplî of teai or cofice, intu which they put a
Ltuspuoinfuil or two of gin, or someo cordial, and eat a bieutit. They
tiiou utteid 'o their busmiess, or sit unider their passesand eat fruit. At
thiis hour. tie stonitch readily digests it, and it then repq;rs the vork of
tihe pieviuis day, and refresies the system, At ten they take a liglit
bre4kfast of made diahes,of which vegetables form a large portion, drink
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, littie claret and water, and ;. oup cf coffee or chocolate. Dinner, at
two or three, is a repetition of the> breakfast, and this concludes the b: si-

ness of the table for the day. They are careful of expusing themselves

to the neats of the day and the dews of the night. The lower classes
are a worthless, dissipated set, and siffer proportionately. I rarely met
with any of them who had not disenacd spleen. a regular nguc cake.

I enbarked at Panama as surgeon in the ship Bruus, in the end of
Pebruary, '49. We stood to the south of the line 7 0 or 9 o , and in con-

sequence had a voyage prvtracted to two or three months, the greater
part of it swelteriiig unde: i ho sun or streaming with warm rain.
Our water was bad. our provisions indifTerent. We had about 200 pas-
sengers. and a great deal of sickness. ahuost entirely of the two sorts I
have mentioned. We loqt threc by dysentery. I thonght we shonld
have had no new cases of fever afler heing well ont at sen, bt it con-
tinucd in one forni or other to the end of the voyage. At first, it was
the genuine Panamîa fever. I imagineil, however, that thie nev cases
would bc niuch lighter, and, in consequence, did not tise the lancet so
frecly But I regretted this ltcrwards, as mîost of those who had
not becu b!ed showed, after a time, symptoms of sone visceral ob-
struction. aund 1 believo tie convalescence would have beon speedier
and more firm had they been bled. None died. Graduully as wte stotd
north and gained the latitude otf20 o ,the air becoming every day colder.
the thermometer at 60 or below it, they became intermittents,genuine
agues, insonuch that most of the pussengers being westeru mien, and
having provided thcmselves vith a stock of quina, bluu mass, &.c., did
not apply to ino wiien taken, saying it was tho exact agne they bad had
or seer in Illinois, &c., and they could doctor themselves. W-e had
sorne new cases a few days ounly before reaching San Frnricisco. I
think the fact rather remarkable. As connected with its rationale,
what befell myself is perhaps worth telling you. I had hnd a slight
attack of Panama fevee before embarking, and fron fatigue, &c., was
weakly ail the voyage. One day, when about 25 N, we hnd beans on
the cabir' table at dinner, from soma cause or other '.ll who partook of
them had an attack of the diarrhea that evening. I was of the num-
ber, and it was particlarly severe on me-excessive purging and vomit-
iug, and utter prostration of strength and energy. I was lying on a sort
of sofa, and I observed the cabin passengers gathering round mie. I hud
mixed some ether and laudanum with a little water in a clp, and was
endeavoring every now and then to swallow a teaspoonftul, it was with
the utmost difficulty i could do so, and 1 could not retain what I did get
down. Thinking over what could be the reasou of so severe an attack,
I recollected that my feet had got wet during the day and were still
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damp. I told them to get me a pail of hot water, and I put one foot
into it. At the instant, a shock, as if electricity, shot fron the foot
through the leg to the small of my back. My fout jerked itself out of
the water, and I gave an rutery. I felt relieved, however, somewlhat,
so I put both feet in. The same sensation, but in a mitigated form re-
curred, giving me further ease, and pre..ently I beguin to shake. 1 shook
very violently, more violently than I ever recollect, and I have had
many an atgue fit, which circnstance alto deserves notice. I nwve
imagined a fit of ague would be a pleasure to me, but all things are
comparative, and I assure you the feeling wus a verv pleasant one. I
scemed to be shaking death ont of ny bonîes, and recovering lite every
minute. The hotstage did not last over *ten minutes, and was succeeded
by profise perspiration, and great thirst. By tl-e kinduess of a lady I
was enabled to quench this with copious dratuglts of leion syruip and
vater, a great luxury ; nid havitg had one or two liquid but adhiesive
,natural stools (they had been watery before) I got good slecp, and in
the norning wns well, thougli still weaker. I took a lttle quina, and
felt no more of ague, or wliatever it was that lnd overtaken nie. The

passengers afterwards told mne that when they gitlered round mue they
thought fron my extrene pallor, &c., tiat I wa at the poiit of detl.

The climate of the Imountaiu ranges of CUliformîîa, the only par t 1 arm
wN'ell acqunîutcd witlh, lias pcehilariti s thbat hirgely affect the humanu

systemt. The licat is very great ; 1 have secn it lor several succCssive

days fron 110 to 120 0 in the shude. The air is extrenely dry, so iat
utider the lieat I mention beetung up lin not too iarge pieces, and pro.

tected from tle flies, dues not taint ; and, tihuighi the ugills are compara-
tively cold, the thernioneter falling to 20 or a httle over, thre is no
trace of dew till late in the ill. In consequence 1 suppose of this,
coupled it rnay be witlh the iigher elevat ion, iost incipient diseases of
the lungs disappear. i have seen many who lad beein threateneud with

consumption in Eastern America completely recover theniselves in these
nountains. I may cite as an instance, Weinir, the main who found the

first gold. By the bye, his wife iud the piece ut the time J was tiere,
and toid me where they got it, and coild not resolve what it was ; she
1>oiled it in the strongest lye, which making no change, it Nas thought
worth while for Weimar to carry it to Sun Francisco. Tt was soll-
t king of a cutriosity tu look at the very pnrticular spark that set the
wurld a blatzing xvith a Jamte thut seens lkoly to go round it.
Women told me that inost of his brothers died of coisulpt.on in one
of the weetern States, Alabama, I think, and that he himself lid syn>
toms of it when he lefl, weighinig then only 125 1. 10 oz., althoughi lie
is at least 5 feet 10 inches high, and wus 'hen 26 or 27 yeurs uld. This
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had been 6 or 7 years before. Hle said as he progressed westward
be felt gningiri every day, when I was acquainted with him he was a
remarkably strongly limbed man. so much so that I tirst noticed hini in
a crowd from this particullar, and lie tien weighed over 190 lbs. ; on
h>oking particularly at him, however. you coutld see that his chest was
somewhat contracted. Rhelnmatisn is a "omplaint that gt nerally van-
ishes. On ic otheï hand fevers and dysentery were rite amongi the
miners, and the niortality often very considerable. The grcat exposure
to which men were hable, standing. fihr instance. in real coi water,
with the thermometer over 100 o ; want of carc and mismian ement
account for very nmch of' this. Of the fever I eau say but little, my
ovn debîtitated state and other circunistances having pereveited me fron
hxaving had anythmg to do with it. in mlore than two or three cases. I
had it nyself, but my recollections of what I suiflered and did, vanished
day by day !ike a disagreeable dream. The occasional fatuhty of bowel
complaints seened tu me to arise chiefly from the sudden and inisidiois
manniier in which they assuîmed an iniflanmatory character. The me-
dieines which the miners admîiiniistered tu thenselves often brouglit on
the inischief; iii the latter singes of hie complainit strong astringents
such as the bork of the Calilbriia Oak of a certain species, combincd
with opiii aire oftein uiseful. even necessary. Miany muiiers tlierefore
woutld tell yoi that thev liad not every medicine under the sun froni
doctors, and iothing cired thvii intil they took oakbark. Oak Iark.
therefore, burînt brandy, and siimilar striiigeit iostruns werc cried up
as specifies and very cornmonly they were su, the disease being simple

diarrhœa. Other cases however tley much aggravated, f thouglt on
the whole a commtatioin of Dovers Powder, acet. of lead, and calomel
with occasional doses uf castor oit, or rhubarb and magnesia, thu safest

practice, watcling carefully for any quickening and lardening of the
pulse, or the slightest tendencies or pressure along the region of the co-
lon. Iu certamn localities the disease became epidemic, perhaps con-
tagions.

TIle clmate uf the Sandwich Islands is directly the reverse of Cali-
forma. lere the air is largely impregnated with moisture, and the
temperature very uniform. I have resided on the windward side of
Mani for nearly two yeais, the thermometer has ranged about 72 c, and
tins only very seldom varied ten degrees fron this ponît; once it was
said to be 60 z ,and once I think 95 z . On the leeward side the averuge
is considerably higher. Of course the higlier you ascend the tempera-
ture dmninîshes, and Hale-o-ra-lu (the house of the sun,) a mutntain
about 10,000 feet high, on which I um now lookîng, generally puts on a
white ajgiitcap a few times a year, whichi it commonly duffs at the ris-
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ing of the sun, though it sometimes retains it for a day cr two. The
country is very mountainous, with deep valleys, and sonetimes wide
savannahs intervening. When there is sufficient vater the rato (arum
esculentumîi) is cultivated. It grows like rice being planted in mud and
irrigated.

REVIEWS & BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

VT.-The Pathology and Treatncnt of Stricture of the 'rethra, both
in the male and female. Being the treatise for wich the Jack-
monian prize for flie year 1852, was awarded by tie Collegc of
Strgeons of Englaîni. By IIENRY TIM'1SO. 'N,..C.S., M. f.
London, Strgeon to the St \lurylehone Infirmary ; Fellow- of tie
\ledical and Chirurgical and of the Pathologîcal Societics.
Formnerly Ilonse Surgeon to the Un iversity College llospitail.
London: J. Churchill. Fron the author, pp. 424.

Perhaps there is no subjeet im surgerv about whicli more practical
mistakes are committed than stricture of the male uretira. Too often,
we believe, a patient lias been said to have tis disease wlîen it has not
really existed ; and, on the contrary, it lias been present in a larvé
qiite, and lias consequeitly been niidetected. A practitioner is cou-
julted for the relief of certain symptons, as, - miltury got," or gleet,
of irritable urethra, or prostatic inflammation, &c., and he feels no
hesitation, while looking round for a cause, to prefer stricture to any
other whiclh may occur to his mmd. An musi ruient is passel, and.
meeting with obstruction, is conisiderei as affordmg proof of the ex-
pressed diagnosis. Perchance the exact distance ihere tle impediînent
appeured is noted, and, upon comuparison, uscertamued tu coneur vith
the ordinary site of stricture. A smi'!ler bougie is next tri(- ; and, iL
nay be, iwith tunwcaried patience and micreusing toil, another and stili
a third, or yet fuirther oines are inserted, and each endeuvor is lot more
succcssful than the original. The gruvness of the case rises il, the
opinion of the operatur. If lus readmmig on thse niatters Lie now re-
membered,inward co.unse! niay suggest aid guide lits erring netions.
He muy recollect that, ierips, the strieture is but tenporary, aid can
be tin 1 out oy coutimued teuzing; ir, acting on the ad vice of un ilins-
trions barounet, he vill bear liard down uion lle obtacle with a firm
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and a heavy hand. Yet there is no yielding ; blood escapes, not un-
likey-pleno rivo-and the case is pronounced as decidedly bad. It
were well if he be now deterred from further violence. One more rash
deed, one more resolute determination, and to laceration will be added
ail the herrors of a false passage. And is it truily credible that
plun'ges and tlrusts such as these are actual fallacies? Can it be be-
lit ved that strictures have been found where noue were present 1 Any
a.rgecon who has secn much in this line needs no assurance of the fact.
Hle is painfully aware that instan --s like these we have sketcied,
are far fronm rare ; and despite of the apparent improbability, they do
betimcs turn up. In this way is genuine stricture mistaken, while
the very nornalities of the urethra,-its crypts, or folds, or curves,
or entries,-have been the innocent source of error. Let us now
take the next inistake in point. lu this instance the consultant is
aware of ti. 6ucUivencss of the bougie ; lie cither mistrusts the in-
dications it iunîports, or doubts his own ability to use it as a diagnos
tician. ilureo\ er, a consideration of the symptoms have impressed
himn with the belief tbat, whiatever his patient nay be suffering urider,
he is not vexed with stricture. Else why does the jet of urine con-
tinue so large and so round 1 coutld the stream preserve ils integrity
and remain unbrokcn ? iust not the flow at least be produced uncon-
nioiily olen if stricture ?xisted ? And so he is uisled by the accidence
of an exceptional case, because, as he has riot been prepExed lor its
occurrence, its possibiity never fouid a place in his philosophy.
Syiptonis aro present md are not satisfactorily understood. Medi-
cines are prescribed on a venture, and, it may Le, diligeintly persevered
i till the good-natured stomach is thoroughly nauseated, and, in self-

protection, positively rebels against ail further tampering. Should,
in the change of doctors, which timo usually efiècts, in unnanageable
cases, one be fbund who hits upon the real cause of evil, a proper
recourse to bougies nay speedily restore health where it had long been
a stranger ; but should no stch fortuitions event happenl, then matters
worsen, and the most deplorable results supervene. A suidden closure of
the previous stricture tiroduces retemion ; attempts are made to relieve
the over-distended Lladder by the catheter, but they are thwarted by
an insurmountable obstacle. Incision by knife, or paracentesis by trochar
is, as a dernier rert, practised, or perhaps the bladder is left alone till
it breaks ofitseif, and in cither extreinty, urinary infiltration or some
other equally fatal calamity will happen to peril life, and thus cut short
a troublesome end. Yet herc was a case which, rightly managed at
tirst, adnitted of easy cure. ''ie cause was unknown, and being left
il, uperationî udisturbed, its effects rai tun unalleviated. No doubt,
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pathology vould have revealed the existence of " a packthread strie-
ture," a formi for acquaintance with which we have to thank the late
Abraham Colles, of Dublin. How necessary, then, is the study of
stricture of the urethra,-let these two errors teach, standing as they
do, as examples of faults of commission and of unmission.

Thonipson on stricture is particularly valuable for its information on
the morbid anatomy of organic stricture ; this hus been obtainedfrom an
examination by the author c f more than 300 preparations ut stricture in
the muscumis of Great Britain and Paris, " and of a number alnot
equal of preparations of the bladder, kidney, &c., which illustrate con-
comitant morbid conditions, as well as froni the observation of recent
specimens in the dead house." Of this kind of stricture the following
varieties are described :-The simple or membranous including the dia-
phragmatic and annular or whip cord z the partil or lateral,disposed as
crescents or otherwise ; the bridle produced by adventitious membranes
or by false passages, of the latter a prebable instance is furnished in a
preparation of the museurm of St. Bartlolomew's Hospital, in which
there are 10 or 11 bridles ; the rugous, from adhesion of the rugie ; cica-
triced; and the longitudinally contracted, or irregularly contracted; these
are all the forms of organic strcture. Occasionally a stricture depends
upon " carnosities and caruncles," but these are separated from the fore-
going. The elements of organic stricture are next described, and the
generally received opinion, being assented, to is expressed in the phrase-
ology of modern histology. In reference to the interstitial inflammatory
exudation which is received as the proximate cause of the lesion, the
author renarks " more or less of simple fibrillating lymph or of fibro-
plastic material are thrown out, neaning by the former terna a fluid
blastema in which fibres make t heir aPrearance, apparently, without any
intervening ce)l production or agency. and by the latter an exudation in
which nucleated corpuscules appear, which soon elongate, become fusi-
form and then fibrous," " this hardens, consolidates and strongly con-
tracts with age,and has no tendency to undergo any spontaneous process
of rAmoval." In this mnanner the origin is explained of strictures which
proceed as we niay say ab externo, for the deposition of fibrillating lymph
or fibroplustic niaterial takes place vithin the meshes of the niucous
membrane in the submucous ti.,sue, and occasionlly by'extension, with-
in the corpus spongiosumi. But strictures may also be developed ab in-
terno, in consequence chiefly of exudation of a croupy character, occur-
ing on the free surface of the mucous membrane, and by a species of
hypertrophy of the latter membrane, provoked by chronic inflammation,
both of which are described by the author after Rokitunsky.

In order to ascertain the precise locahty of organic stricture, the au-
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thir divided the urethra into tiree rcgions. 1. The subpubic curvature,
this corresponded to the union of the spongy and membranous portions,
and extended 1 inch forwards and ï of an inch backwards. 2. The
centre of the spongy portion, beginning at the auterior limit of the for-
mer, it ended at 2, inches from the meatus urinarius. 3. The external
orifice extending forwards froni the termination of the precedinig. He
then ioted the class to which the strictures belonged ; in regio:i 1 were
257, or 67 per cent; in region 2 were 51 or 16 per cent ; in 3 were 54
or 17 per cent. Of tlese there were 185 cases of one stricture only si-
tuated in region 1, 17 il re.gion 2, 21 ini region 3. There were 8 exam-
ples in which the urethra vas strictured in all 3 regions ; 10 in region 1
and 2 only; 10 in regions I and 3only ; 13 in regions 2 and 3 only. The
author corroborates the exparience of J. Hunter, who never saw a pros-
tatic stricture. He observes, " there is not a single case of stricture in
the prostatic portion of the urethra tu be found in any one of the publie
museums of London, Edinburgh, or Paris. I am disposed to believe
that sone observers have been deceived in reference to it."

The varions symptoms and complications of stricture are next treated
of in a short chapter, aud discussed as comprehensively as the limita
will admit. Fromn, however, these boing somewhat confined sorn im-
portant topics are hardly aniplified as much as might be desirable.
Homenat ria, for instance, appears tu bc thus abbreviated. Our atteation
has beon especially arrosted by this one, from having perused in a late
number of the Dublin Medical Press. oue of a series of lectures on
strictucs by the late J. Kirby, L.L.D., F.R.C.S., in which this
symptni is very fuly treated. This haniorriage may bc cither trau-
matic or idiopathic. The former kind is not always avoidable, and oc-
curs after the most skilfully and delicatoly used instrument. Owing to
the mucous liniug having been resolved into a pulpy ur!esisting softness
that readily yields to a moderato degree of pressure, all parts of the ure-
thra are alike liable tu it; the most dangerous locality is the bulb or its
posterior part, becauso there the vessels are large, they are more retired
in situation, they are muic out of range of pressure, and what is worse,
the blood will or may assuredly find its way into the bladder. Idiopa-
thiu htemorrhage is very rare. Dr. Kirby only saw 2 cases in his
extensive practice, and Frank only met with 8 cases out of 8000 treated.
It usually proves fatal, is of chrouic duration, and generally dependant
upon or coexistent with disease of the kidneys.

The most interesting question at the present day, regarding stricture,
is as to the roal morits of the trcatnent by external incision. This plan
is now generally called "Symo's method;" but why the credit of
novelty should be assigned te this surgeon is not easily underatood, and



is only a mark in those who so talk, of their own iacquaintance with
the literature of the subject. The earliest record of the ex'citionî of
titis operatiot dates back 201 years, and the operator was one Eiward
Miolins, a ' celebrated chirurgeon.' Since that remote p'riod a 2reat deal
more vas written and donC in the matter than ve hive 1m1a to mnCli-
tion, hat which otr readers will find specdied in the work of our autîhor.
Tt is but fair, however, to the Llinburgh Profess>r, to bserve that h'
s3lected a different class of cases for the operation. Be'fore his day, it
vas only perfornîd as a last shif. in impns½ iYo strictures, an 1 ii the

mo,t uinsuitab!e casel, as those pr'sentin.g vis:eral l ms, :; disea''
of the kidineys, &c. Mr. Syimc, on the contrarv, rcservud if for strie-
tares that vere prîneable, and occurrin:; ni !)rIn i A 1: ym extemup-

tion fron organic disease. Beside the more obvious adantnges
he tus obtained vere stili others--not tlie le:mt f which was that tii
urethra was divid-d upan a groove I thrector psed throu·i Ile strie-
tare, instead of being dis-,ected withut anly slI giide ; h- was tuns
fully aware of wlere and into what lie vasiv e'tnu. in t I bf beinz
doubtful vhctler his division haï heen trried thiro h the niarrm:
caial in the cenitre, or through the subi substance on one sidi ; for, iin
impassable stricture the urethra is totally obliterated, and its ?exterior
surroinded by eartilaginoid depositioi . A stricimnr. lowever. sich as
this, is very infreqeent. Cruveilhier relates but a single case. Sjr
Chas. Bell possessed une. Guy's Iosital Musem contains but two
or three preparations. In contrasting the old aid the modern cases of
soution, a greater ainonit of suiccess is observed t i lve attended tlie
latter, but at thtis we necI feel no surprise after what we have just
learned. But now comes the great matter of dispute: Is a surgeon
justified in dividing, by externd incision, a stricture wvhich i permeab!e
and armits of dilatation? The usutal objections uirged against the
operation, we believe, are these " II. That il is unnecessary. 2d.
That it is attended vith little or no sacess ; and, 3.1, That it is ditficult
and dange3rous."- -(Wallace, Glasgow Medical Journal, April 1856.)
Now lot us examine these. of the first it may b sid :Thu operationi
isonly hid recourse to in inveterate cases-in the vords of Mr. Syme.-
where " the contracted canal is so extremely irritah!e that the intro-
daction of an instrament aggravates instead of allemviatini tho symup-
toms, and exposes tho patient to varions dangers fro.n the local aind
general disturbance thus excited." Wlen, again, 'cordinîg ta Mr. S.

the pecuîliarity consists in a contractile tendency so strong is quickly
to counteract the effect of dilatation and thus reider it useless." ln ad-
dition, our author says :" When onc or two old urinary fistias, situated
at or near the -middle line, complicate a stricture not readily yielding to

LýEV1EwVs AND DBIl.lobRAPIll( Ai. NOTif F,,.
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dilatation. because they can be incliuded in she incisions, and their
healing is thus very effectually promoted ;" and he adds still one more
case, viz.. wlien -7trictures '- are dite to traunatic causes." External

incision is not, then, designed as a substitute for dilatation, causties, or
any othier method, it is reserved for sets of cases which, vithout tho
aïd it can aflord, are incurable, and might prove fatal. Tu no case, we
conceive, wold the s nbe justified in resorting to incision whencocie.wtld'-esurgeont bcn
recovery coldl(i bc otherwise etTected. And tlis deserves to be particu-

1 irly insisted upon, for else the operation might he resorted to in -rder to

,pare a trial oi patience and perseverance-a practice which, if fol-

lowed, would be higlhly Clplable and deserving of condign censure. So
long as a strieture is dilatable to a nedium size, ind so long as it can be
naintninied at this capacity by ic occasional--as the monthly or aven
weekly-introductionî of a bougie, external incision, in our opinion, is
not to be practised. Becauîse, mnost hona fie strictures of soie standing
have a resiliency whiclh tends tu brig theim back to the size they were
beforc dilatation ; this) property is muanitfested with varymng rupidity in
dilierent ens, depending greatly upon those periodical revolitions
%whichî ga ou sk obscnrely in the hîumuan systen, and materially influ-
encced hv variis excitmg causes, as dyspepsia, intestinal disorder, &o.
the 0'ect is often reLvtbl solely by relieving these inlurions agencies,
and not necessarily rcquiring the use of an instrument ; and the recur-
rence of flic syniptons does not seem to depend so niich upon a relapse
of the organic lesion, causing stricture, as upoti the superaddition of
irritation, causing spasimodic action in the muscular fibres of the nrethra.
If, therefore. in such cases, the operation were recommended, its use
woild becone nearly universal in the treatment of stricture gencrally.
A nd it is that this frequency niay not bo incurred we raise our objection.
Lastly, wc holieve that there are many cases of contractile or elastic
strictires whicli are not fit subjects for this operation. We think that
all the causes which preclude lithotomy and lithotrity should equally
contraindicato external incision ; and the co-existence of many strictures
shoull also negative the use of the knife. We have now under out
rare an old back, who has a series of strictures; the first being situated
about ain inch from the meatus, then, aftèr a brief interval of
henlthy ground, the second starts up, and so on tilt the last is sprung,
which lies near the end of the membranous urethra ; coupled, more-
over vith these cinctures is a respectable enlargement of the prostate
gland. The aft strictures are decidedly elastic, as well as irritable,
those more forward less so; but yet we cannot consider his case a fair
one for operation, and have never fou d it in our heart to propose he
should be cut. The second objection, viz: that external incision is not
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successful, may be auswered iii the negative, by the work beforo us.

The author notes 113 cases in which the operation was performed, of
these only 4 were fatal, 1 unsuccessful, 4 doubtful, 22 more or less sue.

cessfui, 2 tolerably successful, 9 successful, and the rermainider are 7,
by Mr. Syme, of wh ich it is sail ,a large proportion of the cases suc-
cessful." This surely is a strong statistical appeal in favor of the
operation. The gentleman Liast uaned has certainly had a greater
number of la-ppy issues than atny other person. This nay be ascribed
to his having more carefully selected his cases, to a more dexterous mode
of operation and greater attention in the after treatment. We only romeri-
ber 3 cases in which exterial incision bas been perforned in the Mou-
treal General liospital, of these 1 was successful, 1 unsuccessful, and 1
fatal. The latter was a very unfhivorable case, to test the real merit of
the operation, as laccration of the urethra with urinary infiltration had
occurred some louirs anterior to the operation, and it was probable false
passages had been forced open, as several and divers bauds had triec '.-
pass a catheter before incision vas perfornied. The unsucessful wasan
instance of dense cartilaginoid deposit, enveloping the site of stricture,
the object of the operation was not attained. The successful occurred
last samner, and wvas performed by Prof. Sutherland, although appa-
lently an unepossessiniig case, 'yet its isSue was remilarkably satis{aeto-
ry, and relapse, we believo, neither has occurred nor is anticipated.
Third objection-the operation is difficult aud dangerous ; so far from be-
ing difficult it is renarkably facile, and may be accomplished in a shorter
time than that required for reading its description. L, is niercly a sim-
pie, direct cut, iii the mesian line, through the skini and each subjacent
tissue bctwixt it aud the urethra ; guideu and defended by a staff or
director in the canal. The danger 's best scen in the facts adduced.
Its nature is thus st.ted by the author :-" The cause of death was un-
doubtedly pyohomia, it was not hannorrhage, and. although, nuch has
been said resplecting this, I believe it bas never been directly stated by
any writer to have becn so in a single instance." Pyohæemia is a con-
dition which ve have seen result fron other inethods of cure in stric-
turc, and we have rites of one remarkable case, taken during our pupil.
ago, in which death -was thereby ushered in, the strictures wre onred by
dikttion, bit the urethra became gangrenons, and the veins leading
therefrom inflaned and formed the pus which "holds such onmity with
the blood of man."

We cannot conclude without expressing the very high opinion we on-
tertain of Thomupson on stricture of the urcthra, and the surety of the
great pleasure oUI profeseional friends will derive from its careful study.
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It is eminently entitled to the attention of every one c-gaged in smu-
gery.

VII.-Practical Remarks on the Treatment of Spernnatorrlupa, and some

foms of ipotencce. By JOHN L. MILTON, Meniber of the Royal
College of Surgeons of London. Third edition. Pp. 30. Lon-
don . Samuel Highley, 32 Fleet Street. From the Authur.

We are pleased to see surgeons of respectability directing their attea-
tion to spermatorrhea, a di-ease which has unfortunately been too long
cousidcred the sole property of the quack. The evil which has been
effected by the circulation of popular books for the information of " the
afilicted," is incalculable. Young men, healthy, of good constitution
taid unquestionable virile power, have been iade most niserable, haunt-
ed by a constant dread of impotency, mcrely froi haviig perused some
one of these works. Not unconmonly have they beei driven, througl
shame and despair, to d..stroy tiemisclves ; dying the death of the sui-
cide, rather than live a life burdened by a wcight of bitter and gloorny
jellections. lad such unfurturiate persons, instead of seeking the as-
sistance of those " vile harpies wio prey on this elass of victimus," appli-
ed to the regular practitioner, their minds would have been set ut rest,
and they might have spent useful and happy lives.

Mr. Milton divides spermatorrhoa into--l, night discharges; 2, day
and night dischargeý,; and 3, imperfect secretion of semeu. Foi the
first, or nocturnal seminai emissions, his treatment is the samne as that
usually followed, viz., tonics, irou, gymnastics, pleasant society, &c.
When ejections are painfil and violent, his favorite dose is a teaspoon-
ful of spirits of camphor in a little water. " In recent and suddeu out.
breaks of spermaterea, alse, it is of importance te try the camphor, for
in niany cases it snaps the chain of norbid habits, it interrupts tho re-
currence of the emissions, and tus enables the organs to gain time by
this respite." When all other treatenut bas filed, lie recobmmends,
contrary to LallemanJ, the applicatica of a blister. If alistering tis-
sue be employed, there is not any dr.nger of strangury ensuing.

The second form will frequently yield to the treatment. reconmended
fur the first form, if it be long enf.ugh continued. While Mr. Milton
agrees with Curling and others, that Lalleiand's plan of cauterizing
the urethia iE both a safe and a valuable remedy, he believes that too
many surgeous look upon it as the remedy, while, in truth, it is iot very
often called for.
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V fi.---Remarks on vesico-vaginad fisl"a, witl an accunIit 01 a neV

mode of suture, anîd sevei successful operationis. ly N. Bo.E.

MAN, M. 1). From the author.

To Amnericas Surgeons we are indelted fir the twu best and ms ost
successfni ioudes of operatin g in vesico-Vagical Titu!a. The one recoin.
mîendiîled by Dr. Mario Si ms of Bostoni is well kouwnî tu r readers, and
ve nov propose tu lay befbre them the une proposed by Dr. 3uzemnun Li

Alabaarn. The essential parts of tie apparatus consist t vire lir the
sutures, i mneta!lic blttoin or plate, and perforated shot IL ret:1ii the
latter in place. The wire slould lbe iade uf pure silver, about tht si:e
usuailly inarked 93, and properly auuealed. A liengtih t about eightuen
inches lisofuld be allowel for tac h suture. The buttou posscss< s seuveral

pecuiliarities. It may ie made of eithel lead or silver. *:a former,
iammiered out to the thickness of -IGth of an inch, ai s c pur.

pose lolcrubly well. The latter cain be made .still thiinner and ducs
better oun several accounts, it is liglter, les9 ikely tu yield tnder pres.
suire, adiits of a ligler polish, and allows th' ;vies to bu draw'n tirougl
the .ualioles withoutt dragging.

'Thu object of the button is to cover the fistulous opening after the min.
trduction uof the sutures, and itssize and shap wili therefure vary soime-
wiiat according tu circumstances. The shape of those tihat I isu-
ally enploy is oval but they rnay bc circular, semi-circular, L or T
shapeid, to suit individual cases. The size will also necessardy vary, but
it is seldoms than one larger thanl the largest lire represented, say i 14
ilches in length and 5-8tIs of an inch in breadtih, is required. But
wliatever the shape or size, it is a matter of great importance that
the lunder surface shouild be slightly concave, and the edge turned
up. Along the rmddle of the button are arrangcd perforations l'or tie
passage of the sutures, which should be sufficiently large tu admit two
thicknesses of tie wire freely. 'flic iiunber of these opeiings will de.
piend et course iipon the itmber of the sutures, whlich are iiially placed
about 3-16ths of an inch apart.

'lie shot are No. 3 in size, and perforated for the passage of the
wires.

Operation.-The edges of the fistule havinsg been pared, the wîr su-
utres are tu be lodged n their respective places in the usual way, by at-
taclîing tiern to the ends of silk ligatures, previously carried by meas
of a needle throigh the septum from one side cf the fistule to the other.
But in connection with thisstep of the operation, there is some difference
betweeni Dr. Sims'nrocedure and my own. In the first place. I du not
usually take sofirm a hold of the tissues, the space between the entrance
of tie needie and the edge of the fistule rarely if ever exceeding half
an inch, and it matters not whether the parts be indurated or not, the
wire is not likely to eut out very soon. Secondly, it is iot necessary to
observe the saine scrupulous care in eiteriig and bringing ut the su.
tures upon an exact line witlh enc other ; for,uu wilie hereafter unde-
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ýud, elih(lt >1< i~ 0ii :L tout clii[irly oil',îdî ut lin cit1îers. 't'Iiri I-
l~ 'itouil vi I ii. olildigilt -4a -i lu îllwe Ille sattures Ip1rtl 1%2 witli e.ueh

utier I i;vtil. ili ilty Ii'til ' . ii iiatu[i- uf thei ciue inijcae,
ti iii4rt (icie,i nii :mly direionui, ait(it 1ils villiI,'i1t luiring wîiffiïu

Illensîii id '.iiux''.i i i;I[îiul ;'r eliiss 'csa wdîîcl, t>w*ýiip to
tilt, ilrîiiil:lr oliij, nII hie I.tiiii', ;11111ille îŽaircîy oI lisi te not tdulittilig
ut 0Xu1ieIuîe :nu li, Slll)it.cteil [) tili, claîîîji sture.

Ili rcgtitI tu [lie lilt- eI for asîg l iglitre, tleeis great ulîver-
:,ity vi opîii. I a'nu lilybl lit dlit habilit ut' ui11g lne leut us siloru,

sî~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~h Iiict nd. 1iî-,iiil li lnli vnrlying, fruin a hitl tu thrce-
t~u[th u oui mtn
'P'lie ievilic-luldur ''r e1I'u 1, ~ConSslsý bimuply of tlie vrubnairy steel cIu.sp

li;ivliig a log iîl- s:îtIsîiî aidi a tuxiOlit iiueallie ca 0itlit fur the,
lpiîrlpu.s of aiiîro.'xiiili iig, Ilie blichies vf Lthe elasj'. Th'le la [[or are fuir-
rowicd in nuî iliroctions lor [lle purjiose id* holIiug [liec uecdie furnu-

I y, and allnviig it lu bv. jlaeet iat aiy a-ngle thaI maly lie desired.
'I'he inîtrodluction of uth[ie ueed!e iii refIýrence to the structures tovb lie .

iertu,1tis uti y couisî iueu a iiatter oIf v little imiportanice. Ind'eul,
I colisider tillt tovi) iiei Car.: connuit lie Iaken [n avuîd piiîrcing ie inni-

Cous Cout of lie lîladder ; and. [ii needle, iiîîsteaul thiccfore of liing car-
ril tlîroi-l thie, sel innii bliu'nilI lî lîrniîglt ont at flicc lof the opein.
i iîiiin Ille ve-ical stih-niu con'(s lireî'!,r t ISstI'.

As hereto!ore nîiuiuîîeul(, tlie wvîre for cachitittire shotild lic about
vcit(e inclues in lingtl, atid tlue Sut[irs blîolti d be Iluuced tistially not

nmore tliuun 3-tt;li of aii iicl lipart, altlighi il' (lie tissuje le suicueently
:lutiîidanit tu admîîit (fA :pprioxiii.-ation ýwithunit ulraeging, an îunterval of'
14101 ov ali inich raay lit- )u'('t.

'Chîu mîx step iii luîratioi iSi 1O draxv Ilie raw edges closely iii con-
tact, by hrigîgthe ouîposte endIs nIcauli wvire togetler. Thtis nuay bc

i eadily acvihlilîIwi[h iait inistrumnuet whlui 1 htave inivente1 fbr tic
îînrpose, and call file sitliz'- odctcr. It eî'isssiuvipl of' a steel Yod,
lixed in an ordinary hanîlle, ils ilistal extrcîîui[v iltltuiee, perforated,lindl

ruîised uyua oaue side igito a kind ot' kuiol. 'Éh,3 opposite, ends ofl cach
.Sitiiie arc [v lic Ii:SSe l ti rotigît the aîîertllre iii [lhe entd of thie nujuster

trIi lle Cufl''x towarî [lie illt slirhîe, aru'. xvlile [lue former are held.
firiffly 1;îctiveeii Ulic furelingîor andi thaiîîin of'[lic toit hiani, Ille latter is
Carefally Stlp1et dowuu il ionuic h \virus Lintil it cognes closely ia contact
witlu flic tissues. Iru tits way the edges ut' tls listule are gently furced

[oetiier, aud for the [une biuigû, the stîffness of the XVire prevents thteir
separattuti. Siotilul tit buuîiîwd, lîovevver, thatacctrate coaptation duos
'lot take pl'ace, owing tu Ulie iniperfect flanner inwliivhch ci ees have
becux pared, tige suttros iiiay lie r(uadily loosened, and the defect reine-
died xithotit file nccessity of withdrawing the wires.

A buttou of suitable shlia and size hav'ing beet previously provided,
i1 litw Wo le placed îupîn thie wires, lis concave suirfaco correspunding to
the ve.ýico-vagiuuat septuin, and carried. dowi in contact witli the septum.

Th'le 'vires beiiig again held iii the lei't liand, the button .9iotild be pres-
sed gently against and adapted [o thc surface of the parts. This mnay
lie bCuf'[lsc y ait inîstrumnti %vhich 1 eail thc butiou adjustci,
(iiui.ttug UiLu asti troll rod, blit, ut a right angle witlîîn hiaI agi ilLi
ofi' s dîîhulI extrîiinuiy, andi nI ,eî'îed ii:111 ori''iuary îvuodeti iîidle.
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The shot are to bc now passed down over the approximated ends of
each buture to th, cunvex surface of the buttonand here each one is to
be successively grasped with a pair of strong forceps, and held against
the suture, in order to bring the vaginal surface of the septum in close
contact with the concave surface of the button, and insure close coapta-
tion of the edges of the fistule. This having been satisfactorily accom-
plished,suflicient lýrce is exerted upon the forceps to compress the shot,
and thus rex entl its slipping. 'ie operation is then concluded by clip.
ping ofi the wircs close to the shot. The aparatus is allowed to renain
on, gencrally. not more than ten days."

IX.--The pr;iciples of Surgery. By JMES MILLER, F.R.S.E.,
F.R.C.S.E. Author of the practice of Surgery ; surgeon in or-
dinary to the Queen for Scotland, Surgeon in oidinary to his
Royal Iighness Prince Albert for Scotland; Professor of Sur-
gery in the University of Edinburgh ; Consulting Surgeon to
the Royal Infirmary, &c., &c., &c. Fourth Anerican from the
third and revised English edition. Illustrated by two hundred
and forty engravings on wood. Pp. 696, 1856. Philadelphia:
Blanchard & Lea. Montreal: B. Dawson. Quebec: Middleton
& Dawson.

Professor Miller's work on the principles of Surgery is a favorite text
book in the University of McGill College. The appearance of a fourth
edition is sufficient evidence of its popularity in the United States. In.
deed we know of few works on the subject of which it treats more
thorough, more up to the present state of surgical science or more plea-
sent to rcad. To those of our readers who do not possess a copy we can
fully recommend it, assured that it will be an important addition to their
library.

X.-An analytical compendiam of tihe va? ious branches of medical science,
for the use and examination of students. By JOHN NEILL, M.D.,
Surgeon to Wil's Hospital ; demonstrator of anatomy in the
'University of Pennsylvania; lecturer on ana toiy in the Phila-
delphia Mýedical Institute, fellow of the College of Physicians,
&c. And FRANcis GURNEY SMITH, M.D., lecturer on Physio.
logy in the Philadelphia Association for Medical Instruction;
Physician to the St. Joseph's Hospital, fellow of the College of
Physicians, &c. Third edition, revised and inproved. 1856.
Philadelphia: Blanchar' & Lea. Montreal: B. Dawson. Que.
bec: Middleton & Dawson.

Compends are nu particular favorites with us. A student who de-
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pends solely upon them for his professional knowledge is certain to be

suîperficial. Tlhe ease, ioreover, with which their contents can be mas-
tered, render them particnlarly inviting to the indolent who generally
rest satisfied with what they learn fron their pages. The analytical
compendium of Drs. Neill and Smith is one of the best of the class,
and free from many of the objections that can be brought against others.
The information as far as it gcies is mest trustworthy. Some of the
divisions are ably treated. We vould point, in particular, to the one
on Physiology, which is really a very complete and admirable condensa-
tion of the subject.

X'T.-The practical land-lbook of Medical Chemistry. By JonN E. Bow-
MA, F.C.S., Professor of practical Chemistry in King's College,
London. Second American from the third and revised London

edition. With illustrations. Pp. 287. 1855. Philadelphia:

Blanchard & Lea. Montreal: B. Dawson. Quebec: Middle-
ton & Dawson.

Mr. Bowman, as a teacher of Practical Chemistry in a Medical School,
ong felt the great want of " a small manual containing instructions for
.he examination and analysis of urine, blood, and a few other of the
nore important animal produets, both healthy and morbid, and coin-
)rising also directions for the detection of poisons in organic mixtures
md in the tissues." He was, therefore, induceC to publish the -work
>efore us. believing that it would be found useful not only to the medi-
aI student, but also to the practitioner, to whom the value and import-

ance of the application of modern chemistry and microscopie analysis to
his art, are becoinng daiiy more and more apparent." In the third
edition he lhas endeavored, " without materially adding to it, to embody
all the recent discoveries in medical chemistry which have been an-
nounced up to the present tinie ; and thus to keep pace with the rapid
advance which is every year being made in this most important branch
of medical science." The well known reputation of Mr. Bowman as a
scientific matn is sufficient guarantee for the completeness and reliable-
ness of the processes and resuits stated. This hand-book should be in
the possession of every student of niedicine, and should, as well, lie on.
the office table of every practitioner.
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CLINICAL LECTURE.

(Mcdical Circuhar.)

P.<eulo-morphus Forms of stone in the Bladder : or, excessive in itability9
of the Ur.inary Apparatus. By EDNwAn STANLEY, Esq., F.R.C.S,
FR.S., &c. Surgeon to St. ]Bairtholomew's Hospital.

Gentlemen,--In the first place, tv-day berng the first day of the sim.
mer session, I wil draw your attention tua aluss ut. tcases of very conside.
rable impurtancebearing iore or less on a setuf diseases vhich you will
do well to btudy in all thieir particular detailb. I now allude to cases ofsi.
mlated, orfalse stauc int 4 laddti, acompwan d by j titenîse irntabil hty of
that organ. You no dunbt saw that boy that lately died In the hospital,
worn out bythis affection. Now these cases are nut uncoumon ni practice.
A boy is presented tu yuit v ithi all th usuailsîgîîs vi stone well markea,
yet, no matter how strongly marked, iv otone exists. The prominîîent
symptom is excessive irritability of adder, wLiiiat un inicturtion;
moreover, when you cone to examine the urine there is nmcus or
blood ; the urine is acid, sonletimLs exessively so, mndeed so much
so as te strike with litnus quite a bright yed.* Drops of blood may
pass after the urine ; this i- even atitcded by sudden stoppage of the
stream of urine. Under such circnmstances you are called tu sec t
case ; you sound the patient, yet you find nu stonîe ; you sound again
and again, anI yet with the reslIt you .tle nut satisfied. NOw thiese
are lot imaginary cases, but rather cases tiuently met with. I now
show you the bladder of a boy, presera i in the inuseuni. Yon see
how excessively thickened its libres have becuime. There was a casese.
veral years ago in the hospital, exactly sinular to the case I shall read
to yon, whici we lad recently in the hospital. The general resulit of
such cases, however, is (if not too long protracted) that they yield to treat.
ment; I an net prepared to say what part eaci of the reinedial meansI
would reconniend may perform in the cure-castor-oil to clear out the
bowels, warm bath, demnulcent drinks, Dover's powder, farinaceous food,
alkalies, or vegetable salts of the alka lies, hydrarg. c. creta, and the like,
Now these cases, as I have said before, are met in private practice too;
parents become alarmed; the boy is in constant pain ; but be on your
guard that there is not cougental, phyrosis; or aUother cause of ihe dis-
ease may be organie change, or other affections of tie kidneys, te be
detected by testing the urine. Now I will relate to you tie hcads of a
case that occurred to Mr. Lawrence and myself not long ago. It was
that of a child four or five years old, bronght to us viti all the symptofms
of calculus in the bladder, but no calculus was present. I drew off tie
water, and sounded not less than tlree tinies in the intervals of several
days. Each tUne I thouglit I felt something rough, but still the evidence
w\as net sufficient. Mr. Lawrence, toc, thought once lie touched a stoie,

• The more acid the urine is; the better are the chances of curing the case by ordinary
treatmTent. It is only w len tih exçusive imitabifity irom sabulous, or other natters, lea
the mucous mnemlibrane to thro outi exLcsibe alltalmt mucus, ilat the case becomes co-
plicated, ait éven Ii decomposinon ai defpo4>t ' 1 zie h the i U es ult of i ac lt4

maîe us re-actog on acid unit-.



but the goneral prepi ondrane o ooi ilpbresioils was-no stonîc ; thougli
thie child sufl'red sevcrely froin aIl the symptoms of stone-terrible irrita-
bility and pain, even sometinies anounting to rotention. In spite of ait
we could do, this child sunk, and w%'e fbund on the post-mnorten exami-
nation the bladder excessively hypertrophied, the iucous cop t thicken-
ed, the fibres or fibrillated part tirovn into proininent banîds.;, and the
kidneys very much diseased. You wil say, perhaps, that the. kidneys
were the peccant organs here, but still ve cannot be sure a bout that.
Next, as to this peculiar sensation of stone conveyed to the sound. I
believe, now, a thickenicd fibrillated bladder wvill give this sensation of
" rub." But there is another way, you will siay ; there nay have been
in reality a very snall stone, like a hemp seed, or larger. But cases arc
perpetually to be seen of this icind, children every weuk actually tied up
for the operation of litlhotony, but no calculus discovered. Evenl by
Cheselden himself, wc are told of childrcii eut for stone, but no stone
found. This is all very irteresting in a practical view. One point more
I inust mention. It is curious that such children, thougli eut, when no
stone could possibly ha% e been present, have yet conpletcly got rid of
those false or pscudo-symptoms of stone, by a new action being set up on
certain nervous plexuses, perhaps about the neck of the bladder, having
been divided.

Next to the case before us, a boy, who was several months iii Dar-
ker's Ward, lias just died, and as Mr. Callander has been so kind as to
draw u) the case, I wili refer te the salient features in it. His age on
the admission was tein years ; lie ,;as repeatedly sonnded, and thougl
suffering froin ail the physical signs and symptoms of Stone in the blad-
der, no stone could bu detected; his urine occasionally stopped during
inicturition, and on passing an instrument, the roughi, rubbing sensation
of bladder was felt ; the urine wus found te be turbid on its being passed,
and became more su on growing cold. le was treated very much ac-
cording to the plan I have already indicated, but lie went from bad to
worse, and died exactly a month ago, after a stay of eleven months in
hospital.

This constitutional form of treatment, however, is very often of great
use, and should never be neglected. Mild opiates, hyoseyamus, alka-
lies, and vegetable salts, to preserve the urine neutral. I will now read
you the post-morten :-The general appearance of the body vas natural,
but on cutting down qver the bladder it was;found distended and bulging
quite out of the pelvis. " The whole extent of the urinary apparatus,"
Mr Callander says, " is one mass of Jisease, cutical arrangement of the
kidieys, calyces, ureters, bladder, and urethra; in fact, the ordinary mi-
cous membrane of these parts is no longer recognisable, but -we find in
place of it a peculiar scrofulous deposit or destruction of mucous mema-
brane, and sub-mucous tissue :" in the bladder especially, and ail along
the ureters up to the calyces. [Some admirable engravings and speci-
mens were here shown to the class, represenlting the recent pathological
preparations.] We have had, too, a case of lithotrity recently under
consideration ; it affords a good exampic of irritable urinary apparatus.
Whien I show yo, as I now do.,the fragment cf stone removed, and their
angular sharp edges, and te»)vJou tleir composition is triple phosphateI

CLINIVAL. LEeCri'nE..
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havi told you enougli to explainî thînt tlis Man] lias udergone s.x sittgs;
le lis romne to hospiîal, alnso, the iluird time to be operated on, and you
will say, Would not lithotomy have licen better ? Blut I belheve nlot, as
under wny operation there wNould be a tendency to these triple phos.
phates in this operation. I do not advise chloroform. The chief point
1 look to is the position of the patient ; le should he so placed that the
stones fall to he lower and posterior part t f the bladder. The patient
should be supported by pillowvs on a ta ble, as you saw in Abernethy Ward.
Four or six ounces of warn water are next, almost drop by drop, miject.
ed into the bladder, the urine having been pre>viously withdrawn, sons to
mnake sure ofa certain quantity offlnid and ln more. Chloroformii, I think,
cnitrekt lie bladder or the muscles uf the aibduîinen, and eJects the wa.
ter. i have one other renark, and it ils. Do nout raise the handle of
the lithot rite uo mueh, or y ou press i14 uthi end oi the nîeck of Ihe blad.
der, and aggravate the pain. 1 belie e I dJafier ai tiis a ttile from the
otherwise exeellent directions of Sir B. Brodie oi the sujleet, but I thmuk
the lower and haek part of the bladder i the rizht position in wich the
stone should be seized, but not too much towards the wfall of tle blad-
der, which is already un a stute of intense irritabilty.

THI-IERAPEUTICAL RECORD.

lich, 1 .- Flowers of sulphur. 100 parts; quicklimîe. 200 parts ; water.
1,000 parts. Boil, and when cold, decant the mixture into bottles and
carefully seal. This is tu be used by general friction after the body ias
been well washed with soap and water and imersed in a warm bath,
This neihod lias been long used in Belgiumuu. It is eheap, simple and
rapid.-Gaz. Hecbd.

2.-Three drachis of chloride of sulphur 3 ounces or suilphuret of
carbon. Dissolve. Anoint. Remove iii 36 hours by a bath, when the
disease will be found completely eradicated.-Uion Med.

Diarrhoea.-When accompanied by indigestion, and wlhen obdurate,
particularly in children. Pepsin, in doses of 3 grs. ai the beginning of
every meal, is entitled to much consideration as U remedy.-Journal de
Med. de Bord.

Variola, Mercurzal Collodion in.-This ncw comîîpouni d is made froin
Hydr Bichil. grs. xxv. collodion 3 iij. It is used tupieally as an ec.
trotie. Under its influence the pustules have been preveuted from sup-
purating. It is mneh more advisable thanu simple cullodion.-Bull de
Therap

Aperient Solution.-Take of aloes, two and a half ounces; supercarb
of soda, two ounces; water, two quarts; compound spirits of lavender,
two Rllid ounces. Nlhx and digest fourteen days, and decant for use.
Dose, a fluid drachn to an ounce.--lletawen.

Tape Worim.-Bruise three ounces of pumpkin seeds thoroughly iii a
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mliort:il ; add cold water, aid bauut the .v-ed wah r in ely, wi ail,
by exp)ressi(.. ·01d strammilg, the'y yiel eýight oune l etmuhunui het
the patieuit r.ske thr tljove quiiantity in the mloriiiiig hastong , ;mld follow It

in two or thret hours avilh a fu ll entjartie daow ofcastor onil.--enph as
Med. eecorder.

Scarlatina.-Oil fi' turreltil., iifteen r twoury drops, n ih double
the quntity ut spirits of* iitre. Dose for a 'hid twu y., (h. L;
considered by Dr. C !h C, of l[diatia, as equial lu qmumllte in gue. br
nceration of the throat, he also apples turpn'itmoe ii combi itn Vitl
volatile liniment, externalv.-orthecat Med. Jour.

Dysmnenorrhea.-Ii tlh( membrao rs funstr,unoniui b I en,
lately inucli recomeinded. Giveni as; tih(e extract, lii doses oi gr. I-S
tiree times daiiy, begmining four days befbre the expected return of
the attack. The quantity is increased to i a grain, or stich as witi pro-
duce a desired constituiional infin enice.-Atlanta Med. Jour.

Ophthalmia.-In an Eiiglish ophthaline hospital, coinlter-irritationr to
the eyelids by means of iodine, is held 1i high repute. To Irevent
the spreadinig of the iodine and obviate the danger of its rdaching the
imner portion of the eye, It is inade itito a paint accr(diig to the ioll'w-
ing: R. al'ohol, 3 i.; spt. if nitrours ether, i'. masti', 3s. !odiuet
in saturation.-Mllemphis Med. Rec.

Dpahthritis.-Bicarh soda, m doses of fifteen grains, lii the treatmen,
o pseudo nienbranous angina. ihe reief'\vas prompt, and so decided as
to bxe highly satisfactory. IL is supposed to counteract tire excess of
plasticity in the blood.

Chiblais.-Lisfranic long ago recomnmended chloride of lime in a»
the stages ; and th.e renedy is une deserving of' notice in this trouble-
sone disorder.

PERISCOPE.

Antidote to Strydina.-A case of mntentmuual poisoîrmg, by taking six
grains of strychnia, is re'uted mn the St Louis Medical lournal, in whiclh
the patient was very promptly relieved by two doses of clloroferm, a
small tea-spoonful each. Free ermesis had, however,been previoursly pro-
duced by tickling the throat with a feather, which the reporter thnks
courld iiot have done muîch good, n the poisou hiad already, and for a
considerable length, of time, produced its characteristic e1fects upon the
nervous and muscular systens. The saine journal containîs a suggestion
that chloroform is an antidote to lead poisoning, in still smaller doses;
but should there be good reason to expect antidotal effects in eithercase,
we might venture to make more sure of them by increasing the quan.
tity given, particularly in urgent cases.
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A Caution o illother s.- Thl Journal of lusanity contains an m tie on
the reciprocal influences of the cerebrol and reproductive systems, giv-
ing several cases in which the miltk ft a nursing mother hecanie so de-
teriorated and changed, under the influence of violent pa.sion, as to
prove poisonous to the infant, causing serions diseams, and in some ins-
tances sudden death. He quotes Carpenler, as saying that no secretion
so evidently exhibits the influence of the depressing'enotions as that of
the manm ; and Sir Astley Couper, contending that tranquullity of
mind is necessary tu the abundant secretion uf healthy nlk ; a Iret-
fnl tenper lessening the quantity, and n:aking it thin, and serons, it
disturbs the child's bowels, with griping and h-ver. - Fits of anger pro.
duce very irritating mîilk, followed by griping il the infant with green
stools." Anxiety, grief, fear, and other mental emotions, aliest inva-
riably lessen the anoumnt and deteriorate the quantity of the secretion
and it can searcely be doubted that many of the eases of ,-bstinate de-
rangement of the digestive organs of infnhts, have their origin and con-
tinuance in these mental perturbations of the mother. The influence
of strong mental eniotions over the ienstrual function, is equally well
marked ; as is also its influence in some cases over the fins, in the
womb. The author of this article relates severat cases of this kind, and
one in which the mother bore a very beautiffl child from the supposed
influence ofa painting of the Madon'ia,vith the exquisite beauty of which
she was quite enraptured during pregnancy, and wlich the child resem-
bled. Ve have known a case equally striking. i' which the impression
was produced by a living subject, a young femalo of great beauty vhom
the mother admîiredl witlh such intensity that ber child, also a girl, bore
a more than family resemblance to lier, nut only in form and features,
but also in their mental constitution, habits of thought, bodily nioveient
and idiosyncrasies.

LICET OMNIBUS, LICET NOBIS DIGNITATEM ARTIS MEDICrE TUERI.

THE PALMER POISONING CASE.
Iomicidal poisoning is, next to assassination in slep, the most cow-

ardly mode of destroying life that can be pretised, and consequently
the nost dishonorable to human nature. It is also justly estecmed a
crime of the deepest dye, and punished by the utmost severity of the
law. Secret roisoning was largely in vogue among the ancient Ro-
mans, Livy rccords that 200 years before the Christian era, 1501 ladies
were convicted and punished for the offence ; in the 17th century it was
actually foîlowed as an art in France and Italy, and under the presiding
genius of a loffiana and a De Brinvil attained an alarming height of
perfection ; in our day, thanks to scientific analysis, a rigid police and
Legislative decrees, the crime is not very prevalent. It still exists, how-
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over, an1d it is believed that in Great Britain about 20 rases occur
aunnaly,-they happenî almost exclusively among the poor, and arc pr-
petrated iii order that the survivor mnay obtain a hurial fee or some other

pecuniary molimont, payable after the deati of his relatioi; and in,
nany cases the sole motive bas been tiat an unlawfuil affection may bo

indulged, a wife or husband. lias thus been killed, in order that another
nay be married. Of all the instances recorded. however, one lias recent-
ly been brouglt to liglit, vhich is unparalelled iii the annais of this
iniquity. The case, as far as we cau learn, is as follows:-

Mr. Cooke, the winner of a plate at Shrewsbury races, on 13th No-
vember, 1855, left the course iii company wilh several friends, and re-
paired to a convenient inn where he treated tlem freely to wiines and
brandy. He liad previonsly been in good health, and althougi former-
ly disordered with syphilis, and debilitated by niercnry, lie had now so
far recovered from then tlat lie hiad only a slightsoreness of the throat.
Having drank deeply of the liquors lie becanie sick, and was so ill
after using the last naied that he told a cunlidaut he suspected Palmer
had dosed it. Palmier was a surgeon, wlio lad been mucht addicted to
racing, and, altiiougli, as lie said was - te lest pal he ever iad," yet
the one vas so imiiplieated in the uther's spculabous, that by bis death,
lte survivor vould becoiie ricier and less embarrassed. On the l4ti he
had recovered, and afterwards the two were imteli tugetier, travelled iii
company one day,and dined in couuon tie lay followmig. At this tine
tiey occupied opposite liouses in the saime street. On the 17th Cooke
was landed colee iii the morninîg, by Paimer who lad visited him, after
partaking of which lie vomaited, lie vas subsequently givell, ii the sane
friendly way, broth vlich he also rejected, he was pressed to take more
and upon conplying lie againî grew ill: a chamber maid having tried it
vas similarly affected. Fromt this forward, Palimer was constant in at-
tendance, and nost personal iii aifording supplies. The emesis was kept
up during the wlhole day, recurring after every ingestion, except one,
a glass of warm water, swialloived in the absence of his " best pai."
This state of things contitnued over the next day. On tie 19th after
more coffee in the norning, voiniting was again repeated, Palmer tien
left Rugeley, the scenle of the disaster, for London. In the interim the
patient grew rapidly botter, and his stomach retained whatever it re-
ceived. At 9 p. ni. Palmer returned, and immediately re-devoted him-
sOlf to his victim ; thentceforth a nev anid terrible scene followed. Two
pis reputed to be norphine werc administered, they made Cooke ex-
cessively ill, he screamed widely, rolled his eyes about, and beat the
bed clothes, lis head moved convulsively, and limbs straightened. To
relieve these, two other pills were given, and a drauglit smelling like
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uuews has just rp-aclued us that Palmer had bee-u hanged.
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The circumstantial evidence told greatly against the prisoner, as
the following items show. Palmer had become a ruined man, in
desperate necessity, with disgrace and punishment awaiting him, whicli
cculd only be averted by money. Cooke liad lots of money froi his
winnings on the turf. Palmer displayed great auxiety to arrange Cooke's
mnonetary aflirs, involving about £ 1020, and to obtain their management.
His favorite study was a lhttle book on poisons. le was known to have
purchased about that time strychnia, prulssie acid and Battley's solution.
Hie asked a surgeon's assistant what dose ofstrychnia would kill a dog;
whether it would lie found in the stonacli, and wliat would be the ap-
pearances. Wlen the last were answered, lie snapped his fingers and
said Il it's all right." Alier his death lie vas found searching the pocket
of the deceased, looking under the pillow, bolster, &c. Cooke's betting
book could not be founid. Palner exclaimned wlhei lie heard of the
event, " ho lias left no relations," and that " lie vas responsible for
£3,000 or £4,000, but this eould nut now he recovered." He procured
a certificate frorm an old Dr.. whoim lie had called in to see the case, that
death was caused by apoplexy, and at the post-mortem, wlenl no poison
was founi, lie remarked to him, ' they will not hang us yet." Tlie even-
ing of that day, lie was seen for the first time ini his life, dru ik in the
streets. le ollered £10 tu the post-boy, who carried the stomacli to Lon-
don, if lie vould upset the fly and break the jar. le bribed the post-
master and saw Lte letters that passed between Dr. Taylor and the So-
licitors. le attemped tu gain over the Coroner by a " fine pheasant
and hare" dinner, and inelosed iimt a £5 note. In jail lie resolutely
refused food for several days, and was bent on self starvation, tdl
frigitened by the dread of the stomaclh puiimp> when lie readly, found
his appetite.

Suspicions were also excited against him, by certain antecedent trans-
actions. And it seeied as if Cooke had not been the first person lie
had murdered by poison. A gentleman, nanmed Bladen, nmysteriouslv
died while in Palmer's louse, to whom the latter owed £400. Bladen
lad a large sum of money on bis person, and after bis death £140 of it
were found nissing. lis own brother Walter died extraordinarily.
le had effected an insurance on his life; after making a lieavy propo-

sal of £82,000, of whieh more tian half was rejected. This was un-
known to his wife, and wlien Palmer endea'vored to recover it, the of-
fices refused to pay. He had caused a bottle of gin to be placed nightly
at the bedside, while his brother was already intoxicated, and before the
death of the latter, lie had bouglit an ounce of Prussic acid. Still n earer,
his wife's death was so suspicious, that lier body was exhumed, and anti-
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aiylV in coni(lderaIl iuantity toionnd in it. 1I4e liad iiisurti l i fi, ler

£13.000, ami recovered the amouint at lier death. lic reported let

d isease to bave been cholera, but althouîgl she lad hîad repeated voinit-

;ngs, lier bowels were costive trougloti. Froi ex presh> sbot had

ised, it was surmised that she, from the deaths (if four ot hr chii- iildren,

feared the sa ftuy of the only szurvivor. lie proposed to ins eC the hfe

ofa Mr. Bate for a large smon, bit was toded, and Mr. lB. stit hves. Andi

lastly, he was convicted of forgery. A bill of exchani tùr £2,.i)o) bore

his mother's acceptance ; she deiied l hand-writing, aid lie confess-

d it was that of is late vife.
In reference to the cause of death, a large nuiber of medl ical witnes

vere examned. Among those for the prosecution w'-re Sir B. B3rodie,

Mr. Curling, Drs. Todd, Solly, Chnstison, Taylor and Reese ; (br the de-

fence, Drs. Nniînelly, lierapath, [ebeby, loger, Gyiv, Wrigltinan,
:imd lr. Partridge. The charge was, that death hld been caused by
strychilma, anîd this was aitenipteul tu be rebuitted by the plea of tetainu s.

'Thîe listory of the case is certaicly in favor of hIe first. The oily pos-

sible form of tetanum was flicd ltiopathic. This, ioweve*r, i; by no mneam

common ; Mr. Curling of Lundon. ii 22 years' experience, had nover scen
un instance. Its synpitomlîs are of a euîîtnued type, and it iever attacks

one day to leave the patient tic nlext, anid returu lthe third. as in the
above case. It is preceded by prenomiîtory symîîptomîîs t 12 or 24 hours'
duration ; these are statiness ul ieck, paimi about euisilform eariage, and
such as were not exlerienced by Cooki'. It never oceurs snddenly, nor
dos it set mn viulently, contrastng thE remîl 1 rien e;y wi! hI the above ill-
ness vhich happuenied to oie previously in health, set in immediately,
after using iedicine, and rapidly becaije extremle. Its symptoms are

'ravescent, frmui a latent cause, a'i hot, as in this case, intermittent,
nid r 1 r, diucible by substances iitetioniîallt swallowed. IL is never

ushered ii nlor accojpani'd by niansea, vomiting, flatulence, and marks
of indigestion, as s e abuve case. It is conîstanitly evidenced hy
certain characteristic synptums, such as lockinîg of the jaiws, and a pecu-
tiur expression of the countenanîce, (painfol smile), whicl were absent.
It afficts the muscles of tie nîeck and trunk more than the extremities,
but iii the above case this order was reversed. It lias never been known
to have produced such violent contractions of the hands, nor twisting of
the feet as did occur. It is not induced by irritation, drink, excitement
a.nt exposlre to danp, which were the only exciting causes Cooke was
sdujected to. Nor is it favored by antecedent syphilis noir mercurializa-
tion, which were the only predisponents alleged to have leit their influ-
ence on his system. Its duration is very much longer than that which
did happen, acute cases end in five days, chronic in nineteen days
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ur longer, thu shortest known to Sir Denjamiin Brodie was twelve

hours. And il is not coutintelaniced by the reliets found in the spinal canal.
A'q, tlherciorc, the case w'as not une of tetanns, the only alternative

left is, that it vas une of poisoiing y strychinia. Why, then, was not
tlis sunt mee detected ? lie previous voniiting had been caused by
antîînuny, and tracis of this wvrm obvions. Why should there not
lia ve beu;i equal dcnwuîstration of strychniine, had it been administered ?
The answer, perhlps, is lot easy. It was said strychnine is indestructible,
not afiected by putrefaction, and di:coverable by proper analysis. Su t

is. But in this case, accordin touTaylor, the original dose was sndil,
and it had been absorbed froni thu stonach. It ought then to ha'e
been foiund in the blood or tissues. Here, however, the delicacy of
the tests applies even more strongly than belore ; the diffusion was
greater, and the amount in an individual portion very exiguous.
The witness appealed to experiments on animals; lie iad poisoned four
rabbits, iii two where one grain and une and a half grains had been
griveiu, nio poison was detected, in one where one grain a bitter taste
was experienced, and in one which had taken two grains the color test
was positive. il direct contradiction, Mr Nanneley replied, that he
lad experimented ti fifteen cases, and lad always found it in the sto-
mach. And to do away with any objection, on the score of dilution, Mr.
Herapath testified, that lie had dissolied two grains in a gallon of water,
or 1 part in 70,000 parts, aid froni 1-10th part of a drop of water lad
recognmsed the poison. Nuverthcless, we believe the non-detection is
intelligible. Wc cannot think Mr. Taylor exhibited any ignorance or
awkwardîness in lis analysis ; nor can we deny ,he extrene delicacy
contended ter in ti defence. But we are of opinion that the portion
experimented ulpon, containel a really less quantity, thai that which
lmniits the test, for the contents of the stomach were extravasated, the
organî was opened at Rugeley, aid then sent to London; a large portion
was consumed in obtaining antirmony, which mainly absorbed attention
ut the tinie of the analysis ; and a great bulk of the residue was lost in
searching ir seit1 otier poisons which had never been used ; thus
leaviig, we believe, tuo smaall a remainder in which strychnia could be
recogni:ed.

Professor of Anatomy. McGill College.-The vacancy left by the
resignation of Dr. Bruneau, has been filled by the appointmnent thereto
of Dr. Seott. Dr. B. lias for a long series of years discharged his duties
ni a distinguished nanners having obtained a high nane for the anato-.
mical chair in McGill (iCllege, and ahvatys secured the undivided popu-



EDITORIAI, DEPARTMPNT.

larity of his class. His successor enters upon his new duties uider
favourable auspices. And we aire sure from a long ncqnaintance with
iii, that neither the College nor Class will lose any of' their forrmer

advantages by his sclection. We sincerely congratulate our old frieid
0n bis well rnerited succesq.

Anerican Medical Associatin.-At the Annual Meeting held at De-
troit, Michigan, May. 1856, the followgn gentlenien from Canada Ve.st
were admitted as visitorsi:-Dr. E. M. llodder, F.?.C.S., Professor of
Midwifery and diseases of children, Triniity (olle,, Toronto. Dr. J.
H. Riehardson, M.R.C.S. Eng. Examiner .n Antitony, University
of Toronto. Dr. Norman Bethune, M.R.C.., Proflssor of Anatony,
'Trinity College, Toronto. Dr. Woctiy luswell, M.Il.C.S., Eng. Dr,
A. R. Dewson. College of Physicians aud Surgeons, New Voik, Provii-
cial Licentiate. Dr. John Tarquand, Wuodstock, C. W. Fron the New
Jersey Reporter we leart that Dr. Dunn, of Michigan, nioved that those
gentlemen who had aîccepted the invitation should be aditted to the
Convention and be furniislied with seats on the platform durinîg Sessioi.
in receivmng theni the President. Dr. Pilcher, said - ie vas happy to
be the instrument of celebrating the nuptials by which we effect a
scientific reunîion of the members of the Angto-Saixoni race which have
so ong been separatcd by the political relation having their origin in the
separation of the Arnerican colonies from the Einglislh colony."

Dr. Hodder, in beiali of his Canadian brethrei, thanked the Asso.
ciation for the couirtesyand k.ndness extended to thein.

BOOKS RECEIVED FOR REVIEW.

From Messrs. Blanchard & Lea, Philadelphia .- Dunglison's Human
Physiology. 2 vols. Eighth edition, 1856. Dunglison on New Re-
inedies, seventh edition. 1856. Carpenter on the Microscope. 'LS1.
Wilson's Dissector's Manual, third A:nerican editio:i. 1856.

From Messrs. Samuel S. & W. Wood, New York :-Chamber's on
Digestion and it-j Derangements. 1856. Budd on Diseases of the Sto-
mach. 1856. Foote's Practitioner's PIarmacopia. 1855. Wright
on Headaches. 1856. How to nurse sick children. 1855.

Fron Messrs. DeWitt and Davenport, New York :-Gard ner on Ste-
rility, 1856.

Bozeman's remarks on Vesico-Vaginal Fistule. Fron the; author.
ThirteenthAnnual Report of the Managersiof the State Lucatic Soci-
ety of Utica.
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IHOSPITAL REPORT.

hL ARTRItI.Y RUPtI OF ItHE 1O\TREAL <ENERAI. [OSITAL, eidiig
2811h Aloil, 1856.

1..o ts reainling from "ast Dwi dulring, Qularter. .. .. . .. 9
Quarter,............... 73 Nuw in Hospital,........... 63

Adiutted du ring Quarter. 196 tseharged, ............... 197

29; --)69
iN-DOORt PATIES NT 'LT-faOn PATIENTS.

Males..................... lui Males..................... 506
Venules................... 95 Fenales.................... 45

1961 971
DISFASES AND ACCI)ENTS.

Ab.cesus....................2 t Inlueuza..................
Ambusio.................... 3 Iitis..........................
Anchylosis...................2 Laryngitîs....................2
Bronchîtis ................. . 20 I Lepra.......................
Cartes........... .... ........ j Luxato......................
Catarrh...................... Mania.......................2
Cephalalgia................... .Morbus Con.................2
Cirrhosis...................2 Obstupano....................i
Colica ...................... I Ophthalia 'asa.............. I
Conjunlivltis................. (hlas.......................
Contusio .................... Ptraplega
Corneitis......................1 Paronychia...................2
Dehrium Tremeis.............. 4 ParOîs.2
Diarrha.....................I Peracarditas.................... 1
Dysenteria ... I periosit....................2
Dyspepsia....................i Phthisis.....................4 2
Endocarditis ..... ... .. i yeuri. .. .. .
Epilepsia...................3 . Pneumona...................9

ryspelas .... . Reua ........... 11
Febn Comn............... C3Rnlat....................2 

" Typhoid................2 sciatia..................... )
Typhus ................ 2 tSca ...................... 2

Fistula in ano................ toaatitis....................
Fractura .
Furuncuus 

Synovits. . ..................... t
Furunculu.................. yhs.. ..................... 2

Gel4atiO .... Tmor Cerpbr..............
Gonor . Ovari.................

H o e o e o pt y s s ' >P s p ba.. . . . . . . . . . . . .... .I a p b r . . . .
Hydrocele .................................. 14Icterus,. 2 Vauicella...................... 3

2cotiaentia Varola .............. ....... 2I3ebritas .. .Vuau.... .......

. .. ... ... .. .\ lania ........................ 2

OPERATIONS. &C., DURING THE QUARTER.
Fractures.-.Of thigh, simple, 1; compond, 1. 0f atm. 2. Frac-

tures treated aMOOtg o..t-do. .patient 3-Total, 7.



7NIEDICAL NEWS.

Aimpuitation of great toc, 2; Je.u'a ef qîthelial cancer, 1 ; tumois
exiŽised, - tl,.

Mi7z acaios-Cîpig 23; vcncesectito, ib; teeth c.xtracted,
31M,; abscesses opi-ned, andi utwex incoisions, 43-Tiital, 218.

Attending- Ph)ysicialns:, Drs. Sevtt auJ Howard.
1IOflERT CRAIN,

H-outse Physiciaîl alla Surgeonl.

ME DICAL NEIS.

in 1855, 216 lirmons iwee killett anid .13 ;ýersoiis %ýere iinjured on raîlways; 28 killed,
ani 331 irJurcd *were Iazsengers; 125 hXîld and 92 iii 1uie(i %cre servants of railway,
Comiiaiiies 01i 1), 1sons cmphydl« utici coiractnîs un the iail%%ays; anîd 93 kîllcd and 21
!njureid were itiher pa--engets iur servants. 01 the Jas lîgu1 were L-illed and Si1
Inyîrled from causes 1eodilicir own contrul ; atid l8 'vexe kîlîed and 20 i1njured froli
wVant of rauîioti on ihucr e'<ni part.-1. Vidal (de Casbib) aillier of Traité dles Mla

Lyvaî,érîcnr'i -, Trailé de I'zibliei neteme dilai Paris onj the 631h April, iged 53.,
-George Jeries Gutiiie, M1.P., iormerly President of hIe Courcil of Rloyal Collegr

ýStîîyejw, Londoi w livre lie a!nlit-d the office of- 1ri c if Aiialomny and i'ysiogoyy
.dso author (A Wel kilo,%n wvoil un Sureery, q1A t, it Mhy at the age of 

7
1.::-.n;ý

London, in the wrek eiiuLng- Mlay 3, 10,38 dt-allis '<ucrcgîsîeied. The number wai.
almosi ~ i g -îae~îecn e~---~g tilt lasi year Kîng's College,

Hlospital, Loi.don, Las itaiteJ 12,333 in-dcoi jpalii.ts ai 23J11-i out patieits. The entiier
e.-pClse of thie new Hobpii.il cciiii)utvl lo Le abut ±.>,UU.- n old Doctor whoWI

sdsoffe Lave neaily rat-, Out uLiveuîîses, a <.Urt fui Cn(ibtulii)tinilal ie shilling onlv arîâd:
los1age paîd. Il havît- bt-eni Iovstd a lad>ý she -ald - to cheap, loo. cheap ;thaFi
iLl0 nust be a IubgDrê le year 18àà thtrc m v<ie ý,6 '<vorks published or rè-

1iubIislied in tht- l7nîlLd t1als oni Medicine arid ,î.rgery--JecentJy died, in London-Mr,
î tney hi' en'ilinîPhrîacutsi ai ant ad'<anced age. Bc m<'as e.xteistively kno<vn aï

l'o îoretîn Battt->'s liasiî-'of~o G~ . bt-t-a apjîoinîed 10 the pîofejý'
', Isi11) nt S1uigiry hLe Jlct1ùniQ - It'l-Mdical Collige, anO long aiid $0 ably occupied by Di.'

Milniter. As a iewhrit- lattei g lîlira ed 1t-w' cqiials,oand( lus resignianoîlwas caused
by fitilliiîg lhe.Jthý i , L eci mLas 1 bttnrr, '.ieritus Piofemsur of burgry.-Dr. Moltter pe.

selsîL Cilgê t lP> i-i.n il whaep i 'yu lits 'i aluable collction of .Calciî
bones, wet preî'aralieros, eaiv<iawiizs &c ; il n.ý dlso Lis intentino endow the Collegce'
'<vitl a sunani el$ý(J0,U , part (i 11,e iiies ni ow tLit-h w ill be devoited t mnaintaining the-

SIosvtix ir ýood Ordei il (1 i,ý la il 3eurll iÀC< rpiitos-aiienîî' daughi.
jer, %%Jýo as-tdLti le i si, Paris,, soleniniy dleclarcd,( 11-t Ill 'Le patients icceived o'nîj

stigahi phuims, mat!d(' n mk ai. sga.-h coroi ieni a nîagiileect iotl f
- ie rt-cet-pon cfi e -Âl a:.!'<<,aA ,Ultielk(. lL~e aIîltiy Io be Caiied Ille rloyal Victoda

*Hvsl.itii, M'as laid byy Quvo Vt-ola 011 tlîe 19111 ulhîmno. 6 'niles front býouîampon.--ý
Doring a laie cl1,dcxrî1iC el Puierperzil F.'<et in te Fitut- Capital, cver.11 ladies, encdnIeý

expressoCd :Lîsvswith1 trczt colniidei,t-o "«s Io tut exteIlipioli; Lecause ilieir Drs., 'wW
'<vce Lirf(opaths, luil gît il tht-m globules '<'hidli lut-y '<'<r0 asiiireu would protratg«eifh'
aioîs til the epîdu t-nrc m'<a i * -The Ltiiliiigtoii (loita) sialc ca:-Clc says, tllat.if,
contier O niLùè Mai"s Vil!t'y s'rt% mo fc eXCa'<atlzb t-aime itlol an1 archcd vault. about Ilf
feet square w<hich colîTailliud 8 lîuly..ii sielis '< lit-l were a loitic over 8 feet long-,,; beir
the lartest hilani 171-lé M- iuuid.l'zaîdî Loties îLe inedical nien cnaedsnder
th i L'ow.plsaly Vaccin ilion Ad"' Nil 11Cali ait coii'<cnieiii lieurs ; for il, w<ould bcecxtreý

illay luaî,iùasar.i w<hîle ne '<a-, a lu daites lot hIe sui vaîli Io drop mi aixd -my, I l you pleast
sir, iliie l)oeln-r lias called auJd ho1îeb yutà m ill cvidi id be t açeciiiated ilîriinediaicly> for, k
14,111t a nîluif titel ja ' atiti caii't wi


